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Branfortfs New^s -= Revie^w 

Saulsbury Choir 
Concert Seats 
Now On Sale 

Baptist Service Guild announces 
that it has made necessary arrange-

•• ments to present the Saulsbury 
Choir at the high school Febreuary 
12 Those who heard the choir In 
the fall at Woolscy Hall and thosc^ 
not so fortunate now have an op
portunity to hear the group. Funds 
raised will bo divided between the 
Guild and Hammer Field Ecciea-
tlonal Center. 

Guild members who have tickets 
for sale are; Carrie Baldwin; Mar-
jorle Baldwin, Qcrtrudo Ballou 
Doris Barker, Charlotte Bentley 
Lois, Boylton, . Cornelia Brewer, 
Orctta Dyas, Elsie Honglsto, 
Adrlennc Kells, May Holcomb 
Mavis Llndbcrg, Betty Linsley, 
Ellon Mc Oarthy, Clara Mary Pot-
tcir, Buth Rfttray, Porls Rcstrlno, 
Hazel Ward, Vesta WHUams, Selma 
Barker.' 

Assisting the Guild; Mrs. Ray 
niond HemmlnR,,. Mrs. Daniel 
Hooghklrk, Mm. Harvey Riddle, 

J Mrs. ;fred George, Mrs. W. Carsten, 
Mrs. John Hamlrc, Mrs. Fred West, 
Mrs. Walter Damberg, Mrs. George 
Holcomb, Mr.n. Charles Callahan, 
Mrs, Arthur BoutolUor, Mrs. James 
Rourke, MUss Connie Kenyon, Mrs. 
Morton, Clement, Miss Mary Bello, 
Miss Audrey lagers. 

Nurse Meighan 
Heads Guilford 
Health Work 

The Nurses Committee of the 
Visiting Nurse Association enter
tained Monday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs John McCabo In honor 
of Miss Fern Mclghan who, after 
serving 11 years with the Assocla 
tlon, terminates her work to go to 
Guilford. 

Mrs. O; V. McDemott, chairman i 
of the Nurses Odhimittee, presented 
Miss Meighan with a traveling bag 
as a gift from her associates, 
Among those present were Mrs. Mo-
Dermott, Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, 
Mrs, Rudolph F. Bailey, Mrs S. V. 
Osbom Jr., Mrs, John Waters, Mrs. 
Roucl O. Llndberg,, Mrs. Chartes, 
Oaylord, Mrs, Walter HalUer Mrs. 
Archer E. Knowlton, Mrs. Edward 
Garrlty, Miss Madolln Zacher, Mrs. 
Flanders Smith, . Mrs. Richard 
Brewer, Mrs. R, Halsted M'lls, Mrs. 
F, S, Jourdan, Mrs. Vlokstrom, Mrs, 
Howard Prann, Miss Mary Jane 
Kamcrzel Mi's. Howard Bar-
tholonew, Mrs, Frank Kinney, Mrs. 
Ray U, Plant, Mrs, A. B. Plant, Mrs. 
Raymond Van Wle, Miss Sophie 
Jaurdan, and Miss Melfehan. 

Miss Melghan's regnatlon was 
accopled with rcnret, at the Jan. 0; 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the Visiting Nurse Association. 

State Hospita 
Says Thank You 
For Yule Gifts 

Mrs. AUred Hammer has received 
a Ihank'yoAi note from Connecticut 
Stotu Hospital In appreciation of 
gifts collected here by her and for
warded at Chilstmns to hospital 
patients. 

"I wish,you could have visited 
the wards hove at the ^hospital on 
Christmas morning as the gifts 
were being distributed. I am sure 
you .would have cherished the ex
perience for many years to come. 
I know you would have felt richly 
rewarded for the time, effort and 
contributions which you, your col
leagues in the Connecticut Society 
lor Mental Hygiene and the many 
public spirited people in your com
munity, gave to provide a merry 
Christmas for the 1,400 'forgotten" 
patients In our hospital. 

So many gifts poured into the 
liospllal for these patients that wc 
were able to distribute as many as 
three, tour, and in some cases live 
gifts to each. In all, more than 
B,500 gifts were distributed. Over 
$1)00 in cash contributions were 
î lso received. Of this amount, $525 
was used in defraying expenses of 
holiday entertainment. The bal
ance Is being set up In a fund 
which will permit patients without 
funds to make purchases of such 
items as candy, ice-cream, or such 
other little luxuries as they may 
desire from the hospital canteen. 

Cordially yours, 
Edgar C. Verbury, Supt," 

DuBreulls Celebra+e 
Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave DuBreuli 
of Main Street, Short Beach ob
served their 50th wedding annlver-
.••.ary Monday, Twenty-flvc guests 
gave a supper in their honor -at 
Four Pillars, 

Included among their gifts was 
a gold cake set, a gift of Wonian's 
Auxiliary, Short Beach; flowers. 
Short Beach sunshine Society; 
purse; Nashawona Council, 

Mr. and Mrs. DuBreuli were mar
ried In Meriden by the Rev. Fr. 
lOppen, They raised four children, 
have four grandchildren and one 
great grandchild,, : . 

Yankee Division 
To Hold Social 
Here January 26 
The New Haven chapter, Yankee 

Division Veterans' Association, will 
hold another of Us social ^nights 
January 26 In the Community 
House, South Malri and Montowcse 
Streets, Branford. 

Co-chairmen of the committee In 
charge of arrangements for the 
event are Past Commandsr Otis H. 
Cu)ver and Junior Vloe-Commander 
Edwin H. Poulton. Local committee 
members are Robert W. Dudley, 
Prank Brada, Stephen J. Bombo-
llskl, Leslie J. Reynolds, Andrew 
Lawrence. 

A program of entertalnmoht has 
been planned tor the evening and 
refreshments will be served at mid
night.. An Invitation to attend Is 
extended to all Yankee Division 
Veterans of both World War I and 

n. 
Japanese Talk 

Given Monday 
For Ro+arians 

The Branford Rotary mot Mon
day for the weekly luncheon at 
the Old Town restaurant, 1st Lieut, 
Archibald Hanna, Jr., U.S. M. C, 
Reserve, of Branford was the guest 
speaker. Lieut. Hanna's subject 
was "Things Japanese." He spent 
several years In the Pacific theater 
and from his study of the Japanese 
language told of the many peculi
arities of the, language, both writ 
ten and spoken. 

Forty-two members attended the 
meeting. Among the vlstlng Ro-
tarlans were Arthur E. Hall and 
Karl J. Knabensohuh, both of New 
Haven, and Dr. C. T. Holbrook of 
East Haven. 

Sunshine Club 
Has Continual 
Cheer Program 

The anniial meeting of the Bran
ford Sunshine Club was hold re
cently at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Stannard of Indian Neck. 

Yearly reports wore read and the 
following officers elected: presi
dent, Mrs. Herbert Holman; vice-
president, Mrs. Roland Geler; sec 
iretary, Mrs. George Pond; treas
urer, Mrs.. Walter Hoelzer; flower 
committee, Mrs, Emil Nygard and 
Mrs. WUlllam Adams, co-chairmen; 
and Mrs. Maurice Smith, Mrs. War
ren Hopper and Mrs. Emll Smlth-
tleld. Program and place commit
tee^ Mrs. Irving Harrison, chair
man and ' Mrs. Herbert Harrison. 
Membership committee. Mrs. Mil
ton Bradley, chairman, and Mrs. 
Clifford Cherry and Mrs.. Herbert 
Harrison. 

During the year, 320 perspns 
were sent with flowers, card."! or 
fruit. At Thanksgiving, 71 shut-
ins received bouquets of chrysan
themums. At Christmas, 20 scrap 
books with paste ond plcturo-s 
were taken to the New Haven Ho,<i 
pltal for the children's ward. At 
three meetings iaw/.c pads were 
folded for the Visiting Nurses. Ten 
evenings were spent, at the library 
doing Red. Cro.ss Work. One ol' 
the members wa.s chairman of the' 
National Clolhlns Drive and. was 
as.slsted by several ot the club 
members. 

Donations were- .made to Red 
Cross Fund drlvo,-, Uiranford Vlglt-
Irig Nurse Assoclatlo:) inemhershlp 
drive. National Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation, Connecticut War Fund 
drive for USD, The Mildred Bald
win Memorial Rimd; and The Bmiiia 
Garrup McLny Memorial. 

Hawaiian Dance 
Interpreted By 
Mrs. John Rice 

DOG WARDENS REPORT «, 
A report of Dog Warden Harry 

Ellsworth tor the month of Decem
ber shows; S complaints; 12 im
pounded; 5 killed; 4 disposition 
reddemcd; 4 sold; 7 now impoun
ded. 

The ' Women's Republican Club 
will meet January 21 at the home of 
Mrs Irving Harrison' with Mrs. 
Clarence D. Munger and Mrs, Frank 
Lowe assisting, 

Miss Nygard Wins 
Pilgrim Award 

Miss Emily Nygard daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Emll Nygard of AverlU 
Place, has been named as candidate 
from the Branford High School for 
the Good Citizenship Pilgrim Award 
sponsored by the American Daugh
ters of the Revolution. This honor Is 
conferred annually on the girl 
selected from the Senior Class of 
various Connecticut high schools 
who in the opinion of both her 
fellow students and the faculty, ex-
cells In dependabllty, leadership, 
service and patriotism. 

STAMP SALE ENDS 
The Woraans Committee which 

has been selling Victory Stamps and 
Bonds in the. schools once a week 
will discontinue this war finance 
work this nionth. 

Pupils may contlne to buy at 
PQstrOfflees and it ds hoped that 
P. T. As or other clubs will take up 
the work. 

, To thrcp-je.nr-ol'l .losupti I.cc oi 
'Boston, Mass., Shis is tlic biRgcst 
step ot his life. IlPcov?tiiiR- from 
a crijipliiiff .̂ Unck (iV infahlUc' 
iParalysis at CiiiUlrcn's Hospital, 
Utile .Toe.is shown starting the 
long roiiil hack to .nctivc health 
Willi the help of pliy.sical tlicra-
'plst Dcliorali Kinsman and a pair 
ol iiiiiiiatuie crutclies. ! 

I Your conlrilMitiou to the an-
•iiuiil ^Ia^cIl•o^ Dimes, conducted 
iljy th« NattannI Fojinilntinn i-oi' 
'infantile I'avaly.sl.s, will help thoii-
.siuuls ot qthel'S Ulic Joe rcpelvc 
the be.̂ t availaljlc IvcatmciU. -
JOIN THE MARCH OF BIMES 

., JANlJAllY l.J-31 

Children Ghoir 
Will Wear Robes 
The Tabor Lutheran Children's 

Choir win make their first appear
ance In their new robes this com
ing Sunday, January 20th, In con-
Junction with the Senior Choir. 
They win render as anthems: 
There Is No Name So Sweet on 

Earth" by Bcthune—Barnby and "O 
Happy Home" by Spltta—Bergqulst. 
The Senior Choir will sing: "Great 
IsTliy Love" by Bohm. Children 
iBOlolsts win be: Joan Hallden, Grace 
Coatos, and Ronald Anderson, 
Pastor Swanson will preach on the 
a.ospel for the day: "Jesus at a 
Wedding". 

Mesdames Carl Qreenvall, Wil
liam Damberg, George Hansen, and 
Maurltz Montelius have been chosen 
as Choir Mothers. The robes are a 
dark maroon and white ensemble 
consisting of skirt, surplice, Eton 
collar, and Windsor tie. 

"This 19 voice chorus, directed by 
Pastor Swanson and started last 
May, sings every other Sunday and 
atmost ot the festival services. The 
personnel pt the choir consists ot 
those 9 through 14 years of a^e and 
Includes: Roger Anderson, Ronald 
Anderson, Grace Coates, Mavis 
Coates William Damberg, Eskll 
Enqulst, AUe Porsman, VaWemar 
Gustafson, Joan Hallden, Doris 
Hansen, Rlchajd Hart, John 
Holmes Ruth Johnson, Lee 
Mockevlcz Herbert Neumann, Joan 
Nygard, Karl Peterson, Joan Roth, 
Ann Seastrand. ' 

COLLEGE AVHIST 
Branford Grange will give a 

college whist Jan. 30 at "B o'clock in 
Svea Hall. There will he prizes and 
refreshments Tickets arc' available 
at the Shore Lino Electric Co. and 
CanroUs. 

Mrs. Marjorle Patten, Bradley Ave 
win entertain the Arlstonlans at her 
home January 22, Mrs. Qustaf 
Young, Mrs. Donald .Thompson and 
Mrs." Herbert Thayer will assist. 

Stephen Flnta will be host to 
the Cherry Hill 4-H Club Saturday 
evening at 7 o'clock. Mothers of 
members are invited, 

Mr. and/ Mrs. Carl Mangs of 
Harljor Street were in New York 
City Saturday' to see the 82nd 
Parade. Mr. Mangs ' was with the 
82nd for over three years. , 

Federal Savings 
Showing Assets 

Of fe316,126 
The Branford Federal Savings and 

Loan Association held Iheir Uth. 
Annual McctUiE ot members yester
day altcrnoon' and according to a 
statement Issued today by Reginald 
S. Baldwin, secretary and treasm-cr, 
the books ot the Association as ol 
the close of business on December 
31st. 1945 showed assets of $2,316,-
126.40. 

In the secretary's report to Its 
members he stated the Association 
made 179 first mortgage loans dur
ing the year 1945 amounting to 
$783,860X10 being an Increase of 
$437,380 over the previous year or 
an increase of 226%, The Associa
tion as of Dec, 31, 1945 had 2049 
members with'savings and invest
ments accotmts amounting to 
$2,133,118,57 Dividends paid to its 
members during ' the ' year were 
$52, 636, 87 . against $38,827.12 the 
previous years. The Association paid 
a dividend at the rate of 3% per 
annum,' " 

The. directors voted to add 
$8,171.53 to theh- Reserve Account 
and $13,996.66 to the Undivided Ac
count for the year. 

Mr. Baldwin attributed the growth 
of the institution to prompt and 
courteous service to the,members. 
The Association was obliged to in
crease their force to four during the 
year due to the Increase of savings 
shore accounts, mortgage loans and 
Christmas Club Accounts. Mr, 
Baldwhi stated 661 Christmas Club 
Accounts were opened on Dec. 31. 
1945 and more are being opened 
every day, This is a service the 
community have requested and the 
response .have* shown the need for 
same The members voted at their 
annual meeting to have the As
sociation make G. I. Loans to our 
veterans under the G. i. BUI ot 
Rights, The; members re-elected 
Frederick TtV. Houde, Meriitt A, 
Huglns and William C. Van Wllgen. 
to the Board of Directors for three 
years term. , 

The Half Hour Reading Club 
met at the Congregational Church 
Parlors on Thursday, January 10th. 
The East Haven Halt Hour Reading 
Club, a daughter ot the Branford 
Club, wore guests. Mrs. Samuel A. 
Orlswold,' president, presided. Af
ter salute to the flag and report 
given by Miss Harriet Cox, record 
ing secretary, Mrs. George Adams, 
corresponding secretary, read a 
letter from Peter Blake's mother,] 
thanking the club tor their Inter
est In Peter during the war years. 
Mn;. John J. Dv/ycr, Federation 
chairman, read several communl-
catlon.";- and was instructed to send 
a report ot the "Doll Show" held 
la.st summer to the Conn. Club 
Magazine tor publication. The sub
ject of the afternoon wa.s "Hawaii" 
Mrs. .lohn Rice of MontqwQse, was 
introduced by Mrs. Edv/ard Male 
of New Haven. Mr.s. Rico, wife ot 
Captain Rice, spent several ' years 
in Hawaii and studied the native 
dances. 

Mrs. Rice interpreted ten differ
ent dances In a delightful manner. 
Her typical Hawaiian costume ot 
cellophane wa.s very attractive, and' 
her dancing most unusual, and 
vei-y much enjoyed. 

Tea was served by the committee, 
Mrs, John Beaver, chairman, Mrs. 
Cornelius McDermott, Mrs. Fred-
crick Houde, Mris. George Fouser, 
Mr.s. A, E. Knowlton, Mr.s. George R. 
Adam.s, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, and 
Mrs. WaiTCn.Muml'ord.. 

The next meeting will be a val
entine'one, on February 14th. Sub
ject "Valentine.'i". Mr.,C. G. Alton 
Means ot New Haven will be the 
speaker. Place to be announced la
ter. Board meeting will be ' held 
preceding the regular meeting. 

Mrs. Homer Tefff 
New Aris+onian 

Presiding Officer 
Member.s ot the Arlstonlans at 

tended a covered dish supper re
cently at the home of -Mrs.' Eugene 
Alexanders, Church Street, follow
ing which the annual meeting was 
held, with the'new officers In the 
chair for the first time, Mrs. Homer 
Tettt presided as president, Mrs. 
Warren Sampson treasure, Mrs. 
Robert Underwood, secretary and 
Mrs. Harry Bassett, vice president, 
The report ot .retiring trfeisurer, 
Mrs. Raymond Kendall and retir
ing secretary, Mrs. Pred Canfleld 
were read and accepted. 

Mrs Tettt named Mrs. Eugene 
Alexander Mrs.. Alfred Arden and 
Mrs. Harry Bassett to the commit
tee to draw up a program and 
budget for the coming year. 

Health Authorities 
Take Precautions 

Against Diphtheria 
Toxoid And Vaccination Clinic To Be Held At Health Center Mon

day Afternoon—Schick Test Will Be Given To Anyone In 
Doubt—Recent State Oases Prompts Action 

Walter Palmer 
Senior Warden 

At the annual meeting of Trinity 
Parish, Friday evening In the parish 
house, the following officers for the 
coming year were elected: Senior 
warden, Walter Palmer; junior 
warden, Frank S. Bradley; clerk, 
R. Edwin Maddcrn; treasurer, Wal
ter H. Palmer; vestrymen, for, three 
years, John J. V. Cimnlngham.ij 
Invin W. Morton, liiuls H, Mory, 
Donald F. SawtcUe; ve.'itrymen, tor 
two year.?, An.wn T. Babcoack, Wal
lace H. Foole, Archer E. Knowlton, 
Oswin H. Robin.son; vestrymen, tor 
one year, Frank V. Bigelow, C. 
Henry Holsenbeck, J. Wesson 
Phelps, Dr. Wilson E. Thompson. 
Walter H. Palmer and Prank S. 
a-adley were named deleRates to 
the diocesan convention with Anson 
T. Babcock and R. Edwin Maddern 
as alternates. Delegates to the arch
deaconry are Irwin W. Morton and 
Dr. Wilson B. Tliomp.son with 
Oswin H. Rol)inson .and J. Wesson 
Phelps as subslltues. Auditors are 
John. J. V. Cunningham and Anson 
T. Babcock. 

Dentist Returns 
To Open Office 

Dr. Walter Schwartzman, who re
cently received his honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Army after 
serving three years, 31 months ot 
which were spent over seas, has le -
opened his office in the Toole Build
ing, 256 Main Street, where he will 
practice general dentistry. 

Dr.. Schwartzman was chief ot 
Dental Service at a station hospital 
and saw service in North Africa, 
Northern Italy, and Belgium, He 

jalso was a battalion surgeon in 
France and Germany, arid held the 
rank of captain. 

WELL BABY, CONFERENCES 
. Every Tuesday, afternoon from 2 

to 4 Well IBaby Conference is con
ducted at the Health Center 
Mothers are Invited to bring their 
baby health and feeding problems 
to these conferences. 

HORNET OUT 
The Janhuary issue ot The Hornet 

has been distributed at the high 
school. Among other Items it lists 
the midyear examination schedules. 

Mrs. Harold W. Barker and Mrs. 
Irving Cook are co-chahmien of the 
old fashioned dance to he given 
Tliursday evening February 21 by model airplane contest beUig con-
the Ardstonlan, Music will be by ducted between January 28 and 
Irvipg Hli>ta__Bnd Tommy Qambar-'February 5 at the Fhrestone Model 
della wlirp^mpt. jShop, ' . \^ 

The DeFotest & Hotchklss Co. an
nounce the appointment of Donald 
I. Hlgley, of Branford, as Ass't Man
ager of their East River Yard. Mr. 
Hlgley assumed his new position on 
January 8th. 

Branfoad and its neighboring 
communities are invited to enter a 

Gollects Cards 
For Hospitals 

Anyone who has any Christmas 
Cards Ipft over from Christmas and 
who would like to donate them'to a 
good cause can do so by bringing 
them to George Myron at the 
Review office, or send theln to his 
home. Route 80, No Branford, Conn. 

These card will then be sent to 
some Children's Hospital (name of 
Hospital will be announced later) 
where they will add to the enjoy
ment of these children and help to 
build up their morale. It you would 
like to make these Kids happy and 
help them to pass their long con
fine hours with something to take 
up their thne then get all those used 
cards together and bring them In, 
do not Include envelopes. 

The name of all those donating 
cards will be published at a latter 
date and Included with the cards. 
Any name will be withheld on re 
quest. Any other greeting cards will 
also be accepted. 

Republican Tea 
At Motel Taft 

Monday, January 21, at 3 o'clock 
at the Health Center a toxoid 
and vaccination cUnic will be con
ducted. 

Because of the spread of diph
theria In the western part of the ~ 
state the, Visiting Nurse Associa
tion and Dr. A. S. McQueen, health 
offlcer, urge mothers who do not 
remember, or do not know, It their 
family has been Immunized to 
bring them to this clinic for a 
check-up skin test. 

In a bulletin released this week 
the state Department ot Health 
says: '. 

The past history of the disease, 
diphtheria, in Connecticut proves . 
the fact that with a cooperative 
effort plus the protective, means 
available, diphtheria can be cori-
trolled. This factor is so obvious 
that there' is no reason for its fail
ing except the lack ot continued 
effort In carrying out preventive 
measures to control this disease. 
When we look back on the niunber 
of cases that formerly appeared in 
this state previous to the incep
tion or immunizing procedures, we 
realize that as long as people lack 
the protection against a disease 
that disease will appear in epidem
ic form. For example. In 1920, there 
were oyer 3,700 Meases of diphther
ia reported in this state. Yet, from 
1939 up until the present, even 
though w^ have a larger popula
tion in the state, we had less than 
50 oases of diphtheria per year. 
This no doubt Indicates that good 
effort has been put into the work 
of preventing this disease,in Con
necticut. Yet, In failure of coritln-
ulng to Immunize our population 
and malntairiing a check on this 
immunization, diphtheria can once 
more start out as Its epidemic 
course and cause widespread havoc 
aiid panic. 

We have a recognized Immuniz
ing procedure for diphtheria. If 
this is carried out. It may be ex
pected to prevent diphtheria com
pletely. Yet, even though.we have 
this procedure, parents through 
carelessness or lack of foresight, do 
not have their children protected. 
If the diphtheria germ should then 
appear In the area, -their children 
may become victims ot this disease. 

Members of the Branford 
Women's Republican Club and their 
friends are invited to attend a sUver 
tea Saturday afternoon, at 3:15 
o'clock In Parlor .A of the Hotel 
Taft, New Haven, under the spon 
sorshlp ot the New Haven Country 
Republican Woman's Association. 

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Joseph 
R. Farrlngton, wife ot the Hawaiian 
delegate to Congress. Other guests 
will include Mrs; Raymond E. Bald
win, Mrs. William Celentano, Mrs, 
Julia Keaney, Republican National 
Commltteewoman, and Mrs. Prances 
Redlck. 

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Howell, house-
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D, 
BoutUIler, Hotchklss Grove, will be 
the speaker. Mrs. Howell Is enjoy 
h-sg a rest after her recent retire
ment as Lieutenant in the U. S 
Anny Air Corps. She was stationed 
at Randolph Field, Texas 32 
months." 

HONORS FOR GRANGE 
It was announced at a state meet

ing of Granges In Bond Hotel last 
week that the Branford imlt Is on 
honor Grange by virture ot points 
tor the second Jear and that Mrs, 
Marion-Bergeo: has received a merit 
of honor awaril for outstanding 
lecture's programs 

The next meeting, Jan. 24 will be 
In charge ot new officers. 

Staxttag Monday the Mariner will 
be open daily. 

Selective Service 
Presents Awards 

To Local Men 
• Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 

will present members of the local 
Selective Service Board with the. 
Selective Service Medal of Award 
a t the State Armory, Broad Street, 
Hartford, at 7:30 P.M. on January 
21st. Congress authorized the med
als as an award of merit to the un
compensated Selective Service Sys
tem Personnel: 

The following are members of Lo
cal Board 12B: Edwin E. Post, 
Charles P. bonadlo, MJD,, John F. 
Longgard, Edward B, Lonergan, 
Cornelius T. Drlscoll. and Frank J. 
Kinney and Harry Joseph Conway 
Government Appeal Agents. 

Tuberculosis Fund 
Reaches $1200 Here 
Mrs. Charles Gaylord, Chairman 

of the Sale of Christmas Seals to 
light tuberculosis annoimced last 
evening that-the amount collected 
has reached $1200. 

Ot that amount $106 was sold at 
the post office under the direction 
of Mrs. Jo"hn Hart; $63.91 sale ot 
pencils, elementary schools, Mrs. 
Alice Mellon; sale of pencils. Junior 
high and Senior high. Miss Mae 
Murphy, '$43.20; Coin boxes, Mrs. 
A. Perry Tucker, $19.85; 

Contributions are still being re
ceived but Mrs. Gaylord considers 
that the drive Is about completed. 

Have you tried a Reynolds pen? 
Wrltes'two years witliout filling. 
Sbndcrgaard, Jeweler, <i50 Main St., 
Branford. Adv. ! 

»<. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BT PAUL H. STEVENS 

NON-USE OF TOWN AMBULANCE 

We received an unonynunis loiter this week criticising the non-
use of the lowii iinibijlancc in the fatal accident shortly nCtcr mid
night Sunday morning til the .iunetion of Miilu street and Snllonstall 

. cut-off. It is our iiolicy not to print anonymous letters, and we arc 
not doing so at this lime. We do feel, however, that this is a matter 
calling for commonl. 'I'lic letter claimed that Joseph MosowiQh, re
cently returned war veteran of Foxon, lay at the side of the highway, 
still'alive, for approximately 4!) minutes in the bitter co\d of i de
grees above zero'before a New Haven unibulnnce took the man to a 
hospital where he died soon afterward. " I n the name of huirianily", 
the letter queried, "why is liot our town ambulance used in emer
gencies of this k ind!" 

We pA'esume the reason the town anibuliuioc was not used was 
bccouse of the rules established some tiine ago by the town authori
ties which provide that it can he moved out of the'Main street fire 
headquarters, where it is kept, only on order of a physician. Police 
have found from experience, so wo were informed this week, that it 
is quicker to get the services of a New Haven ambulance than nn 
official order to use the ambulance in the wee small hours of the morn
ing. Chief Farrel told us that the New Haven ambulanee usually 
reaches here within 15 minutes of the time it is called for, Anotlier 
reason for the noii-use of the town ambulance, officials informed us, 
is hecaiisc it is not wise for untrained persons to handle seriously 
injured persons. 

The rules governing the use of the town ambulance were arrived 
at after long and careful .study, and wc see no ronson for questioning 
their efficacy; However,'it would scemfensable, in view of the oppor
tunities for first-aid training, to instruct public safety ciniiloycs in 
the techniques necessary for the Imndling. of critically injin-ed per
sons, to tlio end that they would be qualified to use our own town 
ambulance in such an emergency as occurred here Sunday morning 

East Haven To Be Reo 
Distributing Center 

Lansing Firm Leases Main Street 
. Property For Five 'years For 

Connecticut Headquarters. 

Anouncemcnl was made, this week 
of a new Industry for East Haven. 

Reo Motors Inc of Lansing 
Machlgan has leased from the 
Prank P. Sullivan Co. Inc., the 
brick building next to the Fire 
Headquarters in Main street. 

The company plans to establish 
here the direct factory distribution 
center tor the state ot ConneotU 
cut. The local manager, Mr. R. Vf. 
Richards has already arrived and 
Is now living at 27 Park Place. 
Other staff members are preparing 
the place for the opening ot 
business. Tliee lease which was ex
ecuted as ot January 1 Is tor a 

period of live years. 
During the recent war the pre

mises were occupied by the Lewis 
Manufacturing company, makers ot 
covered wlre,̂  Before the war the 
building housed the Sullivan Com
pany ' trucks and equipment, and 
previously had been used as a 
general garage, first by Bergeron's 
a score or more years ago and later 
by Tacy's Garage which was succed-
cd by Roy Perry. , 

The building has floor space np-
proxhnateeiy 50 by 100 feet. 

Establishment of this direct fac-, 
tory dlstrlbutlonn center In East 
Haven is one ot the many post-war 
enterprises which points toward 
the business ahd Industrial develop
ment ot the town. 

LOOKING BACKWARD FROM 1946 

"Wo' have always been a believer in the philosophy ot looking 
forward. But it is not always wise to plan ahead without taking a 
glance backward at the past. Wo' were pleased, therefore, to receive 
from one of qur readers a clipping from which we quotx oxerpls 
elsewhere this week. I t seems that twenty years ago, a generation as 
time marches on, forward looking Bast Haveners, mahy of whom 
are still among, us, were looking ahead ftnd..planiung.Somo;mil8t 

^hiive thought thai: -thcy'wfCre over-optimistic'whctf these-vitiuali/.ed 
a busy Bast Haven of from ten to fifteen thousand inhabitants by 
1950. But most of their rosy expectations came trao, even though tlie 
Great Depression wliioh descended in 1929, did mucli to hamper tlie 
progress. 

Today, twenty years later, wc arc Caccd with many of the pro
blems tliat confronted tlic lown in tliose days. At that time a Cham
ber of Commerce seemed to ojicu the way for town development, 
yearnings then were for a new Town Hall, a Town Library, better 
transportation facilities, and so on. These objectives wore realized 
even though the lown did unfortunately lose its bank, but that was 
true of other towns hecaiiso of the depression. Errors, of course, 
were made, but it is only tlirough errors that new courses can 1)C 
charted , 

Now in 194G the community is confronted with other needs. 
Much has been said of tlic need for a Post Office Building, the need 
for a town Bank is as urgent now as it was in the 1920's' a sewer 
system is greatly to be desired. Above all the town needs men and 
women of vision who can heed the lessons of the past iu'their build
ing for the future. 'We believe fho town has such citizens and tliiit 
even the most rosy of their visions Cor the next twenty years will 
come true by the time.1900 rolls around. . 

East Havener 
Probes Crash 
For Air Lines 

George Youngerman, tormoiiy of 
Tyler street, who for the past eight 
years has been a pilot for the Eas
tern Air Lines, was sent to Cheshire 
ITriday immediately following the 
fatal alrlanner crash which took 17 
lives, to investigate the accident 
for his company. As pilot he had 
made the New York-Boston flight a 
great many times and had only re
cently been transferred from the 
New England flight to the New York 
Miami route. • 

It became Mr. Youngorman's 
painful duty to Inform the families 
of the pilot and other members ot 
the crew of the ill-fated liner of 
their deaths. He also cooperted with 
the state Investigating ^agencies as 
represent, ativo of-theodmpainy into 
probing the cause. As soon as word 
ot the accident reached New York 
headquarters Mr. Youngerman was 
dispatched from LaGuarda Field 
and was at the scene before 1 P. M. 

George has been flying since his 
graduation from college and served 
three years In the Army Air-Force 
before entering the commercial fly
ing field as a pilot. 

MODERN POLICE PEACTICE 

We were pleased to rejiort last week that two members ot our 
East Haven police force hatl just completed the foiu' months of train
ing at the P.B.l.-Stjitc Police school which concluded in AVoodbridgc. 
We hope that more of our local .police officers will'bo able to have 
the advantages oE this training in modern police practice. AVc note 
that the response from the cities and towns of this area has been 
general and as a result more and more of our guardians of the law 
are learning the new scientific approaches to crime prevention. 

The school sessions were given over largely to fingerprinting and 
photography. Both of tliesc branches of i>olice work have proven of 
tremendous importance in police departments across the country 
Fingerprinting is a metliod of placing identity that in many places 
has become routine. Every police department small or largo should 
have complete facilities for fingerprinting and men wlio are trained 
and skilled in this identification system. Photography is anotlier aide 
in modern police work and it incaus more than just tlie taking of 
pictures. Every modorn police department should, we hcjiove, Imve 
at its disposal proper cameras and the other necessary paraphernalia 
to carry on this important work. I t is also necessary that the police
men he skilled in the proper way of taking pictures so that evidence 
may be preserved. • 

These are stepping stones to other modern polices aides and we 
recommend to our Board of Public Safety tliat when budget time 

. comes around they endeavor to pursua'de the town fathers to. provide 
the equipment necessary so that our newly trained pqlicenieii may 
have the proper tools with which to perforin their duties. These days 
the copper needs more than a nightstick and flashlight. 

OUR APOLOGIES, PLEASE 

GRAY LADIES 
Mrs. Blanche O'Connor and Mrs. 

Catherine Shepard, two East Haven 
Gray Ladles ot the Red Cross, have 
considerable service to their credit 
between 1942 and 1̂945 In St .Ra
phael's Hospital. Mrs. O'Connor 
wears four bars and has served a 
total of 1,117',4 hours. Mrs. Shepard 
wears one bar with a total ot 161% 
service hours. . • 

Working Plans 
For New Sewers 
Are Underway 
Working i)laiis for the new post

war sewer system for East Haven 
are .rapidly taking form It was 
learned this week.. Town Engineer 
Charles Miller reports that plans 
have been drawn and surveys made 
tor most ot the Center District ot 
the town and some throught also 
has been glveh to the plans for the 
Shoree ahd Foxon Districts. 

Local officials are working closely 
with olty Engineer W. 'Vincent Barry 
of the city jOt New Haven which is 
also planning to Installscwcrs and 
a sewago disposal plant covering the 
throe New Havet\ wards east ot the 
Qulnnlplao Rlyer and adjacent to 
East Haven.; 
:>^0\wn:,oItl4als,iarek8tVidylng.,.tUiB; 
BOiird of FUia'ftSo'Act iflSlSi wl'dcli 
Is the town's legislative charter to 
see If It contains powers for pro 
ccedlng with the laying of sewers 
here. If not It Is probable that 
special action will be asked of the 
next session of the General As
sembly .In order that the plans for 
sewers may be carried out here 

The sewer problem will" be one of 
the hssucs to be brought to the at 
tentlop ,ot the Town^oard ot 
Finance when H meets next 
summer to prfcpare the budget for 
1847. 

Russell Rose 
New Head Of 
Young OOP's 

HEAD OF NURSES' 
CORPS VISITS IJEIIE 

Col. Florence A. Blanchtleld ot 
Washington, superlnttendent of the 
Army Nurses Corps, and Lieut. Ann 
Claypool were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whyto. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Winter here In earnest! 

Snow, ,lcc, sleet and frigid wea-
tho.r prevails. 

Uapp'y Is our Kasl lliivcn v.onlln-
Rcnt which hied away lo simny 
soulhlnml. 

Glad to learn Dan Parllla Is 
home again after operation In hos
pital. Doing nicely and expects to 
be back on deck at busy package 
store next week. Son, Dick, has 
been at helm during dad's absence. 

Wc note more cnloni'rlsc along 
IMain street and welcome Manager 
Hiclmrds of now Ro» Aislrlbullng 
center to Main Street business olr-^ 
cle. 

Big lime .scheduled at High 
school this T'hursday night when 
250 win attend Victory Banquet <or 
Rangers Football team which won 
Park Recreational League Trophy. 
Spoi-ts Moguls Dan Mulvoy and BUI 
Harding expected, also Judge Ells
worth Footo and First Selectman 
Sullivan. Leo Hlbson Is toastmaster. 

Ijcglon niso sclicdiilcs big lime 
this Thur.sday nljrlit with cla.ss ini 
llalinii In Town Hall and award of 
Legion cllallons to fnnillics of, 21 

j-East Haveners who gave lives In re
cent war. 

leys Miinday. Says lie never saw 
siich cfHRlcnoy as was jilioivn, oven 
In n cammunity five times our size. 
Firemen had binzo under bonlrol In 
ten mhiulcs flat and slmwcd real 
consideration In prcvcnllng exces
sive damage, lie adds. 

John Craig has returned homo 
from the Armed forces in which ho 
has served since 1044 and Is now oh 
terminal leave, He has been : a 
warrant officer with service first at 
Fort Terry and later In Now Cale
donia, New Guinea and the Phllllp-
plncs.. Welcome homo Johnny I 

Mr. and Mrs, JosoiVh Wcnck arc 
in Vermont for a week vislllngr Mrs. 
Wcnck's brother, Pasqualc RIccU, 
tolll. 

Mrs, Ruth Judge Jenkins for
merly of Dodgo avenue, now ot Pine 
street, Fair Haven, was given a 
birthday party Saturday night by a 
group of friends. 

Russell Rose, returned World War 
II war veteran was elected presi
dent of the Young G. O, P, clyb at 
Its annual meeting last week. Other 
officers elected are 1st vice presi
dent, Rudolph Schmidt, Jr., 2nd vice 
IM-esldent, Arthurb Proto; treasures, 
Fred Dahl, and secretary, Louis 
Perruccl. 

It Is notable that beside the presl-1 Annual meeting ot Past Matrons 
dent, both vice presidents are re- and Past Patrons association ot 
turned veterans from the recent Princess Chapter, No, 70, O.E.S. will 
war. Many loturncd veteran? arc | bo held next Wednesday night at 8 

Ilcverly M. ilofran lias been 
dlschnrscd from Uic armed forces 
after serving hi the Medical Detail, 
Urook General Hospital In Texas 
and Is n!ow at the liomo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Ocorgv Miui-
son ot Park Plaoe. 

Master Sgt. John W. Camp who 
has been stationed In the ,postal 
service In New York has rccolveed 
his discharge and ,l3 now at the 
home of his wife, the farmer 
Charlotte Page of Elm stroc. 

taking interest In this organization. 
Plans are now underway tor the In
stallation ot, officers at the meeting 
to ^be^cheld Jhf'F.eta\iary;,~i', v.; •• • • • •/*-., 
t'J5iit5riy^-mteiJers.'ot:;tu6-:club will 
attend the Now Haven County 
Young Republican Installation this 
Thursday night in the Waverly Inn, 
Cheshire when John Coutts will be 
installed as head of the country 
organization and former East Haven 
preesldent, Herman Haokarth, will 
be installed as delegate. 

WOMEN'S / n o OFFICERS 
The Woman's Aid Society ot the 

Stone church has elected the 
following officers for 1040; Presi
dent, Mrs. Joseph Holt; 1st vice 
president, Mrs. Donald Chldsey; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Frank Barker; 
secretary, Mrs, Ernest "L. Pember-
ton, and treasurer, Mrs. Roy Hotch
klss. 

FLYING SOUTH . 
Fred Wolfe, Jr., will leave by piano 

Tuesday for Florida where he will 

This paragraph is directed to subscriherij to the EAST HAVEN 
NEWS only. As of January 1 we sent out subscription stutenients,| 
to many of our readers whoso subscriptions expired in the period 
between September and the close of the year. The response, we are 
glad to report, has been most satisfying. To date cancellation rc-
qucsis have been less then a half dozen. But here is the rub. Unfor
tunately, bills were sent to some four or five food readers who are 
in perfect standing on our list thoyhuving already paid for their 
renewals. This was a regrettable error, hut in a way, a beneficial 
one because it has taught us the necessity of better bookkeeping 
which we have taken the steps to provide.'If there are others who 
had already paid and who received bills this month we sincerely I poor protection for the valuable rer 
hope they will let us know ab.out this so there will be iio need for cords stored within," the article 
misunderstanding. Too all those who'have renewed we extend our [continues, 
thanks for making possible East Haven's community weekly. "WorkUig quietly a group of 

Interesting Clipping Tells Of 
Move Toward Progress Made 
Here By Citizens In Early '20's 

One ot our readers has sent us a 
yellowed clipping form the New 
Haven Register back in the early 
1920's which tells the Interesting 
story of the formation of a town 
Chamber of Comerce at a llm'e when 
the town's population was 5^00 and 
when "public spirited citizens looked 
forward, as they are today, to boom 
times. 

One citizens Is quoted In the 
clipping as saying "East Haven will 
have a population ot from 10,000 to 
15,000 by . 1950." We arc already 
within that bracket. 

Progress with a clpltal "P" 
Is written In the very phase of this 
enbryo town's busy dally lite," says 
the article. "Its affairs are heavily 
charged with that element ot push 
and activity that has raised It from 
a village ot 000 souls In 1890 to Its 
present respectable size. And that 
activity Is clearly dlscenlble in every 
part of the town, from Main street 
to the back roads," 

A new Town Hall" was one of the 
objectives In those days. Just as a 
new Post Office Building is today. 
"Most East Haveners declare that 
the transformation will be complete 
with the erection of a new Town 
Hall to replace the present ram
shackle trams structure that offers 

citizens are forming a Chamber ot 
Commerce for the purpose of 
boosting the resources ot the town. 

"Henry B. Hunt, member of the 
firm ot Miller &, Hunt, real estate 
dealers, on Jully 8 called a meeting 
ot East Haven business men and 
property owners for that purpose. 
Acting as temporary chairman of 
the meeting Mr. Hunt saw Clifford 
Weaver, a chemist In the employ ot 
the Unllted States Rubber Co, and 
named a cominlttce.of one to draw 
up the by-laws of such an organiza
tion. 

"The forty men who originally 
pledged themselves to back and 
boost East Haven are working to 
secure for the town a bank which 
will have the endorsement ot New 
Haven banking Institutions, a new 
town hall whlch^they feel Is sorely 
needed, a high • school, more rail
road stops, an express office, a tele 
graph offlccc, a library and possibly 
a modern theatre. 

"It was pointed out by Mr. Hunt 
that the 30 stores on Main street as 
against the four that were here five 
years ago, are a good Indication of 
the manner In which the town has 
grown. He declared that over two 
hundred homes had been construc
ted In the past three years—an
other barometer by which the 
growth of the town is gauged. The 
Iconsbi'uctlon of the Tomlinson 
Bridge and the paving of Forbes 
avenuce will, it Is claimed, add ma
terially in the ; building of East 
Haven's population." 

Town Had 5,000 Population Thou 
But Lea^lers Predicted Steady 
Growth •Which Game True. 

Objectives Gained ' 
From the vantage point of 1046 It 

Is interesting to read of the efforts 
put forward In East' Haven 20 or 
more years ago looking toward im-
provelnents for the town. The 
Chatnber of Conimerce was organiz
ed and tor a timec was Instrumental 
In aiding the achievement of some 
of the objectives for which It had 
been formed. The handsome Town 
Hall came Into being on tlie site of 
the oldE. Foote Thompson mansion 
at Main street and Thompson 
avenue. Later the Hagaman 
Memorial library was built through 
funds provided In the will ot the 
late Isaac Hagaman. A town Bank 
was ostablshed and lived a useful 
life until the Great Depression 
which began In 1920 put ar\d end to 
Its career. As to the hope lor more 
railway stops for East Haven, the 
town lost out. The railroad 
abondened Its. East Haven station 
entirely. But In its place, motor 
travel reached a stage w.rero the 
railroad slops were no longer 
necessary. A new four lane motor 
highway now parelclls the ralh^oad 
through' East Haven. Growth, al
though hampered during the years 
of depression, unseen In the early 
twenties, continued and the for
ecasters of that day were right in 
predicting an early passing of the 
,10,000 population mark. 

In Banquet Hall of Masonic Build
ing. Refreshments at close ot meet
ing. 

Bernard. Cblicn .of Coinniunlty 
Allbys, 204 Main street,' liad Jiigli' 
jirntsn for cfflcicnoy of local (ire-
men ut fire Which threatened al-

Veteran Dies 
Of Injuries 
In Auto Crash 

Joseph Mosowlch, 22 year old re
cently returned war veteran of 10 
Rose street, Foxon Park, died Sun
day In New Haven Hospital after 
the car he was driving wont out of 
control at the intersection of Main 
street an Saltonstall Cut-oft, tui:ned 
over three times, and landed 
against the rocky side ot Saltonstall 
hill. Three companions, Edwin 
Walsh, John Tytka and John 
Clancy, all of Fair Haven escaped 
with minor hurts. 

The accident occurred Just before 
1 A. M. Nearby residents telephoned 
police a:nd a radio call was picked 
up by tho squad car which was 
cruising In Santord street about 
three blocks from the scene of the 
accident. Sgt. Edwin Priest and 
Patrolman Wesley Steppe' investi
gated, The Injured man was re
moved to the hospital In a New 
Haven ambulance. 

Although the hour was late a 
large crowd gathered at the scene 
ot the accident. 

Join his wife and daughter at their 
winter home at West Palm Beach. 
Happy Landings Fredl 

MI. and Mrs. Brent Barker ot Elm 
street wereo called to CharloUn, 
N. C. Sunday, because otUie.criti
cal Illness !0f Mrs. Barker'a brother, 
li^wln lodinston. 

. ADDmONAt TOWN'TOPICS 
ON PAOS a 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Jan. Z.'i—Jan. .SI, 1021 

The A. K. A. O. Society motw.lth 
Jane Santord at her home in Ed
ward street and surprise aluminum 
shower was given Mrs Wallace 
Moy'lo. 

Word came from Harrlsburg, Pa., 
that a daughter, Eleanor Louise, had 
been born to Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Holbrook, ^ 

T'he East Haven Maslons were 
making plans for a dinner Feb, 22 
and the commlltoo In charge was . 
H. E. Hallock, Edgar S. Bacon and 
R. E. Goodwin. 

At an enthusiastic meeting tho 
FIro Department . Association was 
organized as an auxiliary ot the 
East Haven Flro Department. Of
ficers elected were C. A. Chlpman, 
president IP. W. Hunter, f ts t vice 
piTcsldent; Ernest Hansen, second, 
vice president; , Leroy Chldsey,4 
secretary, and W. Ritchie treasurer. 
Plans were made for the 21st an
niversary observance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blakeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Malcolm were 
hoists and hostesses at the Saturday 
Assembly Dance. 

Frank Hartman jr., was 111 with 
chllcken pox. 

Mrs. Rose Hoxscy, wife of Irvln 
Hoxsey, died at the age ot 56 years. 
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Town Topics 
Mr, anti, Mrs. Alexander TJrqulmrl 

ot, Hemingway avenue lind as Uilcix 
Kucsts last week Mrs. Urqtiliart'.s 
cotLsin, Sgt. Jamc.<! Ncl.snn and Mre. 
Nelson and family of 'rainpa, Fla, 

Miss Audrey Wlslhig wa.̂  lawless 
at a birlhdny iiaf ty In licr home 
Saturday attccriioon. ' 

Mrs. Hammond, mother ot Mrs, 
Clifford Sturgcs ot llotchklss road, 
wrlth whomce she, makes her hoiru;, 
sustained fljiBfactured ribs'.lii,a fail 
last week an^ Is iiow coiiflriod In 
tVio Now Havcil Hospital, 

Tulsa, Okia, and Pampas, Tex. 

Wo learned this wgoit that i)lai)s 
are bqinE.mado to Instijll.a modern 

|dlnnc)f at:Sliort i3pach road n|)d 
Hcmli^gway avenue lii.trip arca.ro-
cpnlly, opened up for business de-
velopjnent by tlio Zoning Commiss
ion. 

Many entries arc Iiclns received 
liy the Ea.sl Hiivcn Ilanhvare Store 
for tlio alrplance model contest 
wllleli opened: Jan. 18 and will con
tinue until li'eb. 22. All planes cn-
tcrrcrt will be dlsiilnycd In Uic store 
^^Indows, Four, prbtcs are Uclnsr of-
fcroil, • 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tliomas Onofrlo 
of)Tommy's Furniture Store In Main 
street were In' New Yflrk City tiliLi 
v^eU. to attend the annual Furni
ture Show for the trade. 

,1?irce, applent olm trees along 
Main sircqt'opposite' t)ie_ Hn^anian, 
^i!mb;;iai ti))rary/ 'fell ' ticfore"'tli6 
niar.ch of, 'prpsross this' •week to 
make ^ay, for, tlio brliiElng, bf'thp 
sidewalk thcio toigrdldq nl front of 
the block of stores under con-
structloa by Martin Olson. 

lK)uls,Ma(;glqro stnfl cards from 

Nali)a^ Cohen of rtlctcalf's Drug 
Store, was In ..Koston.'.jon. ..Iiiislness, 
Oilpj \J^C(l̂ csiIay ano; ai.so^ dfbpppd 
i j ia t tins New Cnsland "Toijctrics 
Sliow, ' 

Sleet and Ico ^torm which qwept 
over East Haven Mpntlay inadp the 
going by autqmbbltc and afoot dif
ficult, /itso gave tilgliWay' Depart
ment big sanding Job which Ihoy 
did with considerable effectiveness. 

Lopal service stations report tire 
stocks being depleted now that tire 
rationing Is no more. 

I'lic Uradf(jnl Manor Aiixilllai^y 
plaiinli>g for; InlercslliiK. ptogram 
i>ig1)t. b|t, Fcbcuary. 2, wlicn new o'f-
ilccrs will bo ln.Halcd at George 
street Fire IIoiisp. 

AInny will attend old fashioned 
beef supper sponsored by Fo;[on 
Community Fire company in Fpjcan 
Comnumity Ilall lihis Frldaynlghl. 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Wonok'arc 
In Vermont for a week visiting Mr. 
Wenek's brother, Pasqiiale Riccl-
telU. 

Mrs. Chester Knight of Fronk 
street left this week tor a week's 
visit with a former school mate In 
Lisbon, N. H. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
iNSOfiANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
HUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Clildscy Ave., East Ilavcn 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTEEil^S 

AAA ' SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0221 430. Miin St. 

Sondergaard, 
WATCHES — JEWELRY 

DIAMOND^ 

250 Main Street Brantord 

Monthly cards party of Monjaugln 
St. VlhcDnt dj; Paiii's, Oulld' schp-
dulccl for thli FrldAy at 8 in Oeoi;ge 
.street Fire House. The piitjllo Is In
vited. ' 

EditoB' Tells Roll 
Of Weekly Paper 
I una f ^nt . I 

n Towns Growth 

Bradford; Manor Uoac cqmiiauy 
sponsprliig'a Valcritlne Daiwc niglit 
ot February Iq and IJcrniiili, Scliarf 
licads qpniinlttcq lii qnnrge o(r bf̂ -
rangcmcnls. 

Ice.storm Monday gaye beautiful 
touch t0| scenery up ' j'arm^ Rlycr 
valley, w a y i i '. . ' 

....CoFp, ..KaynjjDTid, v.\y. ..Stow ..and 
brid(j, cftllcjl, qii his 9?usln Gcnp 
StnWj a ' p y *l!iy,s ajjoj Coly),Sl>q̂ y lia'ff 
just 'rc'tj!f'/je!l, ftoni. oyer, seas wjjcrc 
'he has spent t\v]i» aijti a, Jialit| years 
and' rcppifls, icqfi,(tlflpji3 'oypr, llicrc 
as to clai'!iii|g anii Ipij^ing arebe-
yond comiirchcnsion the siiffcrins 
there i.s Intense lie Bias sccurtd a 
go'od ..firm ..position .̂ with ..a, ..big 
lirinting firm iii Orange and has Ills 
licrniqnqnt discharge, is looking and 
iccljnp iinc. 

Paul, Billing's of lyiompupuin, has 
been on the sick list but Is iipi and 
about again now. 

I'us.iy Willows arc jjurrlng note 
two little, girls ..with ..bunches ..of 
them, Wellcome dear old- Spring.. 

DUEL OIL 
.K.EEOSEN,E OIL 

OMl, UK, Tor, prompt, Borvico 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

a oAjiABRUsn & aoKs i.oani) ' "-• rni'ifijiuiiigwoy Ave, 

Mrs. Earl Thmns. of Elin,C,qurt rq-
Jurned, yesterday, four a biis|nqss 
trip thru, lylass. and. reports, vqry 
cold and snow, say ho doesn't wqnt 
to,sp.q,any,more., snow iinUl nqxt 
August, 

Dr. Vlnqqnt,;B(illi!tto of Thompson 
avpnue,' \vha rpc.cnlly,, rctUriied frpriv 
the ' Armied F,qrbes^ resumed ' his 
rricdlchl practice, here ivtqnday. 

A.C.P, ^lec+rlcal 
Service, inc. 

Eleotrioal Contractors 
Industrial Electronics 
Eleotrioal Applianooa ' 

"r i ibk i j 4.iari4 
454 MAIK ST.' EAST IIA.VBN, 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIRE NE\y 

Central Shoe 
Re.bujjding Co. 

Fhoiio -I-IOSO ' 'U70 MAlii Strcot 
Wo Sroolallzo, In IiivU^hlo, Half, Boloa 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Ifade To Ordpr 
Repaired '— Remodeled 

ISO Main St. Phone 4-1503 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sjind - Stqno, - Fill - Loam. 

Phone 4-3988 
80 A Silver Sands Rd., East Ilavcn 

Gus's 
AAa.in Resta,ura,rit; 

DAILY; BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 85 cents up 

HOME-WADE CHICKEN PIjES 
• To TaJco ()}it 

Gus, Scbu,enrnann 
, Phono 4r02P4, 
333 Main Street 

Editor Paul II. Slcvcn.'j ot the 
East Haven Ncw.s spoke on the roll 
ot the weekly newspaper In com
munity devclolimcrfl at the meeting 
pt the South Side, Civic Improve
ment as.soclatlon Tuesday night at 
83 Vista Drive. He said:-

To the emlsi'ant approaching the 
new world ot hope and opportunity, 
America is ernbodlqd In the glim
mering cascade of siohc and steel, 
that affords a backdrop to the 
drama of New York. Later as for-
tunb Impels, the new American will 
see other great cities. 

For a while he may continue to 
thlrtk of America In the same terms 
In which he regarded the New World 
while still at home. But eventually. 
It must bp revealed to him, as It 
has to all ot us hero, that the true 
spirit ot America Is that of nelgh-
borllness and cooperation, existing 
without regard of caste, or creed, or 
color, or opinion. 

And It has become apparent to 
many of us that the very l̂ est ex
emplification ot that American 
spirit Is to be found. In ours, and 
similar communities. Here Is the 
true backbone of the nfitlon. 

A "Smair' Tqiyii, 
lEast Haven Is,In a sqnse a "small" 

town.—Too,small'tq afford,a sunip-
tlbus living to the criminal; too 
small to bow down before political 
overlords and their graft and cor
ruption, Too small. Iri short, to 
tolerate the many.enemies of society 
and Justice. Yes we are too small 
for that. But we are' "big" In the 
really Important things of lite—-big 
111 our interest In our Investment, 
the community; big in our devotion 
to the Ideal of community better
ment. We are, Indeedi a big town 
In our pqfseverance Ip the Ideals, of 
triip Americanism. 

I belleyo. the, newspapers. Is. a, 
necessary and, vital element In, any, 
comniunlty. Naturally. I. fepl that 
way. Inasmuch as I happen to be the 
editor otouE.oommuhlty weekly, the 
East ,Havon News. But that • Is not. 
the oply. reason, I am, firmly, oqn-̂  
vlnced, that, my.'poriceptipn of. a, 
nevvspapef. as. a fprce/'ln, our. midst, 
stems, not frpm, my- personal^ feel
ings as much as from the inqqnr 
troveri;able experience of many 
ypa,rs as a working newspaperman. 

To some, degree, we.;haye all read; 
of, tiie qurljest typ'es of, newspapers 
in our clylUzatlpn. It would, Indeed 
Place aiiy tfertaln dajteln history, as 
plao any certain date In history, as 
that whjch saw. the, actual, beginn
ing of the news, dispenser. For it 
must be realized that the. Idea pf a 
news dispenser existed long before 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
; Phone 4-1514 
9P French Aye. East Haven 

East Havei;» 
Hardware Store 

PAIN3^: — OLASS —. TOyS; 
OLEAJnifQ surpiJcEs — aAnniiN 

surruBs, — onKEBAi uouaimoij) 
irEEDS' . " • 

310 Main St., cor. Blm Strflst 

T. & M. Gul l Service 
St^ ipn 

'We are now fully equipped to 
spray oars and' truolts 

Prompt, Careful Service 
Mojn St, Cor. Obart«r Oak Ava, 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruction 

East Hav^n 
Package Store 
Imported and DoraesUo. 

Winoa Liquors, and Boera 
FREE DELIVERY 

4-1030 118 </j Blaln St, 

^snM'MflwwMWHwm*ia 

Beautify 
Your Hqnie 

.Treat it to a new paint job 
inside and outaido 

Consult 

iFred.erickC.DahJI 
PilJNTINGt,, q p N T ^ O T p R 

Phone 4-0988 

|50 High St. " ' ' Eiis't Havenl 

been reduced to minute, and even 
seconds. 

Beyond this growth, which must 
be considered as purely physical, 
the newspaper has also Increased Its 
mental stature. The years have seen 
the addition of cqmmentarles upon 
the news, oplnlori advanced by 
qualified persons as to ;the effect 
alid portent; of the vast panora.ma 
of human action covered under llie 
heading of hews. 

Out of aioudi 
But In all this growth, mechani

cal and mental, the great news
papers have. In a large measure, 
lost touch with our small, towns. All 
ot us are interested In the big 
events from all over the world that 
are dally brought to our eyes In the 
news headlines. But we are still 
peculiarly Interested In the events 
of our own community; of. what's 
new on. Main street. 

There was' a time when even the 
most ayld seeker of news did not 
expect his favorite Journal to, ap
pear more often than once every 
two weeks, Mechanical, advances In 
production, as well as economical 
adjustments through the years haye 
made the dally,newspaper a,C!ilmly 
accepted reality. The re are a few 
large cities wherein^ the dally,ne^ys-
paper does not publ'lsboftener than 
once a day. Take the New Haven 
Register as an example. Its presses 
roll off four editions each after
noon'. In New York, tomorrow 
morning's newspapers are already 
on. sale, having gone to press about 
an hour ago. Nevvs hungry New 
Yorkers will have bought, many, 
thousands of copies of tpmorrpw's 
papcj before retiring tonlglit. 

Editors of weekly papers have 
long been annoyed at a popular 
misconception concerning the • less 
frequent cpuntetparts, iqt the large 
daily's, Invarlaijly ,t,he; little, weekly 
Ijas, been compared with the large 
darfge dally paper, and, alwasrs, of 
cotirse. In an unfavorable light. The 
weeekly, they tell you, cannot, hope 
to, cpmpete, with, tiie. dally. And tq 
that, In' the ijame of ail weeWy 
npv^spaper edltprs, I reply, "Yes, wq 
know. It." • ' • 

Tlje.weqlcly.paper Ijas.np thpugl\t 
ot, • offerlhg,''cqippfitltjpri'' ;to';' aiiy, 
nelghbbrlrig daily In tiie fl.eld,'of 
npwsgath'erlng. Thp ' cpmmunlty 
weekly and'the city dally cover en
tirely, different fields. I would, ex
pect every well infdrnied person 
living in East Hayepn to read the. 
Register, or the Journal-Courier, or 
both. In no other \yay could he ob
tain a day to day'record,'of tiie hap
penings In this area. In our near
by city, where so many of tis have 
our employment. In our state, our 
country and throughout the world 

al and, world affairs. 
Covers Different Field 

The community weekly, sUch as 
the East Haven News'hEu"} an entire
ly different field. 

Al.w, 1 would point out that the 
weekly paper has a style all its own. 
Tnc editor can feel a closer bond 
between himself and his reader than 
is ever remotely possible on any big 
city dally. His readers do not appear 
In his mind's eyee as a vague, Im
personal mass. From his acquain
tance with them, he can visuallize 
them as Individuals, and write to 
them rather than at them. And' 
lyith all'du'e respect to the gods of 
ijewspaper style, this manner of 
\yrltlng has appealed to moi-e 
readers than all the reams of coldly 
Impersonal statements with which 
we are bombarded. 

This advantage of the weekly 
has not been overlooked by the 
paper. Year after year sees the ad
dition of more and more features 
which are designed to give to the 
readers of the large city dallies the 
enjoyment of, personal reading. All 
that is lacking in such features is 
the true kinship between the writer 
and the reader. They do not enjoy 
In common certain familiar sights. 
They cannot hold a iiiutual concern 
for necessary civic Improvements, 
are attuned to different harmonics, 
Especially, Inasmuch as tlielr lives 
the comrnon ground of throught Is 
not for them. 

Oommunlty Biiildcr 
Here In our own town, during the 

past year, the News -has worked 
week after week bov/ard many i'm-
prbvements. ' A! new post' office 
building, a town bank, Improved 
schools,' a sewer system, better 
roads, better "transporatlon. Im
proved police serylci.'to cite only a 
te\y. We have' concentrated upon 
the need tor our East Haven 
business people to organize tor town 
betterment. 'We have urged that our 
tD\ynspeople trade locally in order 
that a live modern shopping dis
trict may come Into being along 
Main street. 'We have put the 
searchlight of publicity upon many 
matters which wPuld not otherwise 
have been brought to light. Con-
slstenly the News has worked and 

will continue to work to develop a 
real community spirit In our town. 

This then, Is your \yeekljj news
paper, a voice of oiir cbfninunlty,, 
As a well placed mirror', It reflects 
those tilings that are ot especial In
terest to us as East Haveners. It re
flects, I like to believe, the spirit 
and the Ideals which we possess as 
a community. It offers a weekly re
minder that East Haven 'has a 
heart. Not merely a geographic • 
center, but a living organ.. 

VALENTINES 
FOR EVERYONE 

FROM 
BABY TO GRANDPARENTS 

Ic $1.00 

MATERIALS FOR MAKING 
. VALENTINES 

The Gift Shop 
240 Main Street East Haven 

7-1803 8-9181 
Studio, ; 

6 Cliurcli St. Now ITayea 

East Raven 
Trucking Co. 

MOVING 
RUBBISH EEMOVED 

Sand, Stone and Loam 
Phono 4-3G29 

42 Short Beach Rd., ISast Ilavpn 

printing became known to'the 'Wes-'Personally, I like also to read one ot 
tern world. The drawings on the' the better New York papers for 
ancient tombs of Egypt, lyes evenjmore complete coverage of matlon-
the scratches 'on the wall of prehls- j 
torlc caves, represented the pains
taking efforts 'of the 'Wlnehell, or 
Pegler, ot some other, day. I t some
times does not occur to us that 
these early scribes were carrying 
out the function of. a newspaper, 
but, ;lt is well to remember that the 
mass ot, tacts^ and Information, that 
we call history was merely the news 
pf yesterday. 
' As ŷe approach the present day, 
the newspaper's piaĵ e is undisputed, 
lii the United Stiites the past titty 
years iiave witnessed the growth ot 
vast newspape^i ,, empires. The 
months of waiting, for the latest 
happenings across the globe have 

Tom's Bar and Grille 
m MAIN, STREET EAST HAVEN 

Dine, and Dance in our Attractive 

New Dining Room 
DANCING EVERY SATIJRDAY NIGHT TO THE MUSIC O f 

ELMERBRAINARD AND HIS PIONEER SERENADERS 

SPAGHETTI ANP STEAKS OUB SPECIALTY 

We also Cater .to BANQUETS and WEDDING PARTIES 

[let V^ Estimate Your Next jQb 

Jerry McConnb 
I {fainting,- Paper Hanging 
;84 Frenqh Ave. ; East Haven 

Phone 1-1834 

S.F. Mulqueen 
• MASON CONTRACTOR 

iMer Work and Water-Proofing 
I A Specialty 

13 Collier Avo.' &>>* H(iv«n 
. Phons 4-3759 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls - Resolutions 
1 Testimonials - Citations • Awards 

llluminatod Initial Letters 
ALBERT W. BEECHER 

331 Edgewood Ave., New Haven 
|.1?.0, Box 82 Tel. 8-P404 

LA. 'MADISON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

All equipment necessary for 

I! puqnpjqg, isut. cellars 

'32 Hobson Ave. Phone 4-1429 

Goodr ich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Imrnediately Available v 

For Installation! 

P,o,rnestic -— Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oi l Burners-for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6.0181 

106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 

Our ODD Makes Warm Friends | 

BATTERIES 

for all makes of Vara 

Full Lino of Aooessories 

Manager of Gas Station 

Cor, Hoin St. - Thompson Ave. 

will advise you on new tiros. 

Ji'rce Inspection ou Tires 

Asli about mud & snow recaps 

SAV-OIL CO. 

Service Men 
LOOK! 

Come in and see samples qf how 
we can dye your service clothes 
for civilian wear. Nice shades to 
choose from. 

LADIES' DRESSES HAND-PRESSED AND 
MEASUREMENTS TAKEN TO ASSURE 
NON-SHRINKASE AND GOOD (pUAL-
i tY OF WORK. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
24-HOUR SERVICE —. WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Come to us with your dry cleaning 
problems. We have the latest 

information 
30? Main Street Tel. 4-1109 East Haven 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

'Restamraint 
Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Speoializing in 

ITALIAN ANQ 
AMERICAN PISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 
Tel. 4-0347 

274 Main St., Ea§t HavQn 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOUTE 80. FOXON PAEK, EAST HAVEN 

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR SHOW EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

:..-., " "The Romantic Singer" , , . . . ' > 

I • DANCING .9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

m 
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Clipping Tells Of 
200th Anniversary 

One of our readers has sent us an 
Interesting clipping from a New 
Haven newspaper ot Sept. 11, 1911 
whioluglvc some Interesting Infor
mation about the plans which were 
lielng made then for the 200th a n ' 
nlversaty of the Stone Church.. The 
clipping Includes a seldom seen 
ylew of the Church Corner showing 
the white picket fence on the side 
•where Holcombe's stbre stands to
day, and the wide branched elm 
trees surroxmdlng the ancient 
structure. Tlie clipping says: 
. "With Its 2poth anniversary now 
near the plans are being completed, 
for an Interesting celebration ot the 
founding of. the Old Stone Church 
Ih East Haven. Organized In 1711 
the.church parish will be 200 years 
old this fall and the present build
ing itself is over 127 years old, hav
ing been built two years before the 
Revolutionary war. 

"Standing on the corner in East 
Haven the church Is a familiar 
edifice lo nearly every New 
Havener. Its tall steeple and un
protected clock face with the dates 
ot 1774 underneath it testifies to Its 
age. 

' "This, church was organized in 
1711 with'Rev. Jacob Hqmi ngway 
as Its pastor, whose services' were 
given. tQ'7 the people tin, death 
In 1754. During his ministry the 
first meeting house was built, 20 
feet long, arid, 16 feet wide. Owing to 
the limited cappaclty ot this build
ing It was replaced by a larger 
structure In 1719 which accomodated 
tiie people for halt a century. The 
successor to Mr. Hemingway waisthe 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. G. CURRT ^ 

FirONE 4-3130 

246 Main Street 
Next, to Town Hall 

East Haven 

Rev. Nicholas Street, who ordained 
pastor In October, 1755. In 177'1 the 
old structure was superceded by the 
present church, built of stone. Mr. 
Street was with the people for f ittj 
years. Rev. Saul Clark succeded Mr. 
Street as pastor of the church and 
served, faithfully for eight years. 
Tlie fourth pastor was Rev. Stephen 
Dodd, histalled In 18i7. 

"Rev. Daniel \y. liavens look up 
the pastorate In 1847 and remained 
30 years. There was a break of three 
years In the place of the pastor 
during that time. The present pas
tor. Rev. Daniel J. Clark was or
dained July 7, 1880." 

This year the church will reach, 
the 235th anniversary of Its found
ing and we learn from the pastor, 
Rev. William O. West that some ob
servation of the oocasslon will very 
likely be noted. 

Pequot Tribe To Hold 
Dinner For Veterans 

Pequot Tribe No. 71 will hold a 
covered dish dinner Monday Jan. 
28 In Red Men's hall at 8: P. M. 
The members have a evening ot 
entertainment planned and also 
each returned service man ot the 
Tribe will receive a gltt. At the re
gular meeting Monday evening all 
Chiefs were raised to their respee-
tlvee stations. Sachen; • Harold R. 
Ham; Senior Sagamore Earmest 
Castellan; Junior Sagamore, Ray-
mand Rogers; Prophet Joseph L. 
Ryoler; Collector of Wampum Sal-
vator Langobardl; Keeper ot Wam
pum George Nash; p. s. Keeper of 
Records Charles Slocum. • The 
chiefs are looking forward to a 
very active and successful! term of 
office. 

MAIN STREET 
? ANSWERS •? 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS 

THING ABOUT IT. 

Gen. Knox Says 

Crisp Dollar Bills are on the way 
to the writers ot the Answers be
low. 

The Question 
It the "Trolley Company were to 

extend Us bus lines what parts' or 
areas of East Haven not now served 
would you like to see Included? 

ACCEPTS CALL TO SIMSBUEY 
Rev. William H. Nicolas, a former 

pastor of the Stone Church who re
signed In 1941 to become a chaplain 
If the 102nd Infantry, has accepted 
a call to be pastor of the Congrega
tional Church at Simsbury. Mr. 
Nicolas was discharged. Not long 
ago after long service in the South 
Pacific and later In the European 
War Areas. 

FREE DELIVERY NEVER UNDERSOLD 

Castellon Package Store 
A COMPLETE LINE OP 

LIQUORS - WINES - CORDIALS 

Popular Brands Whiskey and Gin 
Bottled Beer 

293 Main Street East Haven 

Fresh New Merchandise 
For The Home 

METAL UTILITY SETS — ROTS AND PANS 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS — GARBAGE CANS 

HANDSOME WHITE ENAMELED CABjNETS 

Many other items arriving each week at the Busy Sforo 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holcombe's) East Haven 

Winter Time Adds Tang 

To Healthy Appetites 

The busy housewife will find a 

variety of qualify foods here 

thai will aid her in planning 

meals that will satisfy the 

family. 

Wolfe's Qplity Food Shop 
Quality Foods Al l the Time 

l^hc Anstyqrs . 
Mrs. Henry DePaima 504 Laurel 

Street "1 firmly belleye that Laurel 
Street and North High Street should 
be considered as two of the streets 
that should be equlpcd with bus 
service. 

As a parent and president of' 
Laurel School P. T. A. I feel It would 
be a great privilege In providing the 
people of this particular community 
With transportation. 

The pcpole of North High • and 
Laurel Street would also like, to be 
considered as welcomed citizens of 
East Haven, and not Back Streeters 

A bus service on these two streets 
would also ease the problem ot our 
teacher's especially on cold winter 
months. 

The teachers mean so much to
wards the. welfare of our children. 

A bus service would mean better 
health, better attenderice for 
school and work and above all a 
better community. 

Miss Peggy tjurso, SdO Main 
Street: "It the trolley company were 
to consider extending their biis line 
In East Haven, I believe that a 
route over North High St. and 
thru the Foxon Area would certain
ly be a great Improvement and meet 
with the approval of the msvny rest 
dents of that section. Altho' the 
Mpmauguln and Short Beach sec
tion are as thickly populated;'they 
at present have the facilities ot 
the trolley company tor accomo
dations until such time as the bus 
line can be extended there, but I 
believe this district thru Foxon Is 
more in need of bus service than 
any^other part ot our town. 
• Mrs. Steve Mustakas, North High 
Street: "I feel that If the trolley co
mpany does decide to have busses 
In Areas that do not have busses 
already they should have one on 
North.High Street. 

It would be very convent for every
one. Many people have to walk to 
and from the bus line it would bo ot 
cpnvienlent for the teenagers- tOo' 
because they can get Into more of 
the school arid toWn activities such 
as the Kqrner, Club and. the basket 
ball games Many of the housewives 
that live on this, street could shop 
more often and save time If we did 
have the bus. 

I strongly believe that a bus on 
this street will promote the general 
welfare. 

Mrs. Frank Pellegrlno, North 
High Street: "I think that If the 
trolley company does extend Its bus 
lines, I should like.to have a bus on 
North High Street. We were told 
when we asked for a bus during the 
war vve were to wait until the post
war Well, Its the post-iyar now, and 
there'stiU Is no.bus! 'We would like 
to see some action! 

It will bo of help and convleneneo 
to everyone. 

Mrs. Blanche O' Connor, 64 Cosey 
Beach Road: If we ate to have 
bus transporatlon,' the area that 
would be very essential Is the con
tinuation of the AlrP'ort section up 
Townsend Ave, to South End Road, 
there to Cosey Beach Road to 
Dewey Ave Into Coe Ave. to Mans
field grove returning Coe Ave back 
to the city. 

(
The population In this teretory 

Is In the neighborhood of 1500 per
sons. 

Next Week's Question 
A Crisp Dollar Bill will go to the 

writer ot each letter printed In next 
weeks Issue. Please Unit answer to 
300 words and mall before Monday 
to East Haven News Box 153, East 
Haven. 

What Is your opinion -ot the pro
posal heard many times In the past 
Of having a Town-owned Bathing 
Beach along our shore front? It 
yoii favor such a project where 
would you like to see the Town-
Owned Bathing Beach located? 

I see where.our genial tax collec
tor Mr. Oglllvie Is on our troll again 
with blllls for the old age assistance 
tax which accordUig to the bills ho 
sent out last week are now due and 
payable. Ot course I am over the. 
age limit for the taxes to apply to me 
being asi 1 am pretty, near to the 
point whore it the cost of living 
climbs much higher toward the 
clouds of heaven I may have to, go 
on the receiving end and, put a. 
claim In for some of. th'c benefits 
you younger sprout? have been 
providing the wherewithal tor. Well 
as I said our genial tax collector 
has mailed out these tax bills and 
with a population in our snug little 
town ot something better than 
10,000 people I should say that those 
bills must have taken quite a sizea
ble sum for postage. Now somebody 
has called my attention to the post 
mark on those etax envelopes. The 
post mark Is New Haven. Now I 
didn't like to jump at conclusions 
and take a few knocks and raps at 
the tax oltico on the,general sub 
ject ot mailing In New Haven at a 
time we are trying to get a new 
post office ebullding In town so I In 
quired around a little and found 
that the ' fact that the envelopes 
were postmarked In New Haven 
doesn't necessarily meaii that the 
mailing was, done there. I learned 
that sometimes when there Is a 
bulk of mail posted hero In the Into 
aftenioon it Is sent over to l>Jew, 
Haven to be machine postmarked 
because the only cancellation done 
In East Haven is by hoind and a 
tedlus job, The main point In this 
and, all other, mailing, Is wheti^er or 
not the stamps are bought hero. 
The financial business of an office 
is what will count \vhen, those 
Washington post office boys come 
checking, up here to see. If our post 
office takes, in enough shqokels to 
warrant the expenditure of, funds 
for a new post office building. So 
here's a hint to all It you want to 
help the move to get a new post of
fice biilidlng bd siire to buy 
stamps hpre. And It, we get a new 
building I'll wager there will be a 
cancellation. mach|ne come along 
with it, ahd local mall w.piit iiavo.to 
take a trip oyer to the city. , 
; General ICnox 

Plans Shaping 
Up To Swell 
Catalano Fund 

Plans developed the past week 
under an American Legion spon
sored communlly-wlde committee 
headed by Peter Weber to swell the 
Frank Catalan Fund which has al
ready passed the $1,500 mark. Begun 
several weeks ago during the 
Chrlstmap season by Frank, Messina 
and a. few other, public, spirited 
citizen in order, to raise a purse for 
East Haven's,warhqvq.who lost both 
logs in aqtloii In Oprmany, the fund 
has •attraotediwl^losjwoad altentlqii. 

At a'luoetliig at,the Legion Blind
ing loft "fliursday night tbo 
committee was broadened In scope 
and, every organization In the town 
will bq asked to enlist lis aid In the 
holding of a big benefit in February 
In the 'Town'Hall. I^lans are now 
going forward to shape tiie.kind ot 
affair to be held mid generous sup
port ot the various, organizations Is 
anticipated. 

Busy Period For 
Local Firemen 

It was a busy week tor the Fire 
Department. 1*0. start things olt 
ai\ epidemic ot grass fXrcs occupied 
the tirenien's attention Saturday 
and Sunday when Co.l and Co. 3 
had thre grass fires each In 
separated parts of the town. Mon
day at 3;45 P. M. Co. 1 was called 
next door to the Coninumity Bowl
ing alleys at 200 Main street where 

drapes in tl̂ o, basement alleys^ 
caught ^Ifo. and did some dainage, 
requiring; the use of soda asb' arid 
the booster tanlts. Monday night 
Co. 1 was called to put out an,'attlo 
fire In the home of John Costa at 
42G Novll\ High street. 

Early Tuesday momlng both Co. 
1 and 3. wore called out to fight a 
fire which did about $1,000 doinagd 
in the LaBonte nome in Hill street 
and In which Mrs. LaBonte rcholv-
ed second degree burns. ' 

GREATEST FOOD VALUE IN TOWN 
CLUB LUNCHEONS — TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 

DANCING YllGHTLY - GEO. MAZZA 
AND HIS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

Arrange That Got-Togolhcr Parly Now! 

Now England's Finest and Largest Eontawant 

1 7 4 - 1 7 8 CROWN V' 

Tw,o Lojcal B>oys, 
Arrive In Frisc.p 

'fwo East Haveners arrived.on the 
West Coast last week after long 
service In the Pacific and phoned 
home all the way accrosts the con
tinent., Conrad Hanson SN 3-e of 
Laurel, street came in on the U.SiS. 
Tacloban which was iormerly the 
Tulsa. The vessel In service 22 
years is to be decommissioned apd 
Conrad; who came through tl)e 
typhoon a t Okinawa, expects to be, 
homo shortly. Robert Shoemiiker 
SS 3-c of Clltt street came In on 
the giloxl after being in Japan and; 
preevlously In North Africa,' He too 
expects to,be home soon. Both, men 
were subscribers to the New but 
thplr papers, or most of them, are 
piled up soniewherel Uncle Sams, 
mall bags. 

Order Of Worship 
In Christ Church 
Sunday January 27 

3rd after the.Epli)hany 
8:00 a. iWi Holy Comrnurilbn. 
9:30 a.m. Church School 

. 11:00 a.m.'Morning Prayer and. 
Sermon, the Rector. 

3:00 p. m.TSoly Baptise '' 
5:00 p. m. Business Meeting of the 

Fireside Fellowship, 
0:00 p. m. The Fireside win enter

tain the y . P. P. ot St. Andrew's 
New Haven, at a Dagwood: supper 
followed by the Fireside meeting, 
in the Cliurch Hall. 

Flowers on the Holy Table last 
Suijday werpe given by Mrs. Jessie 
LIversldge In Memory of Mrs. 
Morlah Mansfield. 

Service Group 
Of Stone Church 
Had Busy Year 

The annual report of the Service
men's committee of the Stone 
church otwhlch Mr. Herbert Coe Is 
chairman and Mrs. Thayco Chldsy 
secretary, shows much has been ac
complished during 1045, for the men 
andworiipn.ot the churph who Vpre 
in the armed forces, pn January 
1 there were 14P, names on the 
cburph Honor Roll, arid on Jt^nuary 
1, lD4Q,th'ere.werc l71. Seventy,had 
hpen discharged during the year 
and, fbyr, we're on terminal leaVe. 

Last IJastprtimp 130.booklets con 
talnlng six snapsl)pts ot familiar 
East Haven plflqcs.vyero sent to each 
person on, the. honor holl. 

The comnilt.teo sent out six issues 
of tlie '"Broadcast" lyhlph is print
ed every two.iionths. Ilie, "Brpa.d-
cast'.' is e^iteci by Mrs. Cqe, prlnte^^ 
by Marian Rowley and Carol Cliirk(j 
provided thp cartoons. 
; A.totai|Ot, 135' iblrtl|days cards 
iwcrp seiit,'during, the year, Mrs. 
Joseph Hplt bplng Irj, charg^ ot that 
ptpjcct. 
: Prayer books are still being sent 
with a, picture of the hijicrlor of thee 
^chiirch, to those entering tlio 
service. 

Christrnas, boxes to the number ot 
103; wppro spnt out or delivered. 

Due to a very, successtui pard 
party, Individual, dorifitioi^s/and two 
other potTimltteps, giving yerygener-
ous donations duping the year, the, 
icomnilttee was able to keep, up the 
worl? for members In the armed 
forces and hopes to Icepp the work 
going as. long as the young people 
enlist or are drafted. 

PROTECT YOUR CAR N O W 

Cold weather moans starting troubles and danger 

of frooio-ups. 

Lot us chock your car for core-free winfor driving 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR; WINTER-PROOFIÎ G 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Sfroot Cor. Gorrish Avenue 

Laurel School P.T.A. 
Plans Qard Party 

The meeting of the Laurel 
School P, T. A. was held at the 
schpol Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lee.Klmmball President pf thq New 
Haven Coiiiity pf Parents 'and 
Tpaphers addressed tlip group^'it 
v/as. decldpci by, thp.grpup to sppn-
Eor a card, party of whiph ' the 
proceeds; will be, fpr the School 
Library.- Mi's. Anthoiiy Panagr^sbsl 
was appointed chufrman of" tlie 
card party. A tqa was held before 
the meeting, the, hostesses iJelng, 
Mfs. .John' Flagge, Mrs. L, Herjnau, 
Mrs, Leon Rebmann, Mrs. John 
l^liipt iind, Mrs. P. Carpflna. 

201 Main Street 

EAST HAVEN 

473 Campbell Avo. 

•WEST HAVEN 

SHOPPING WHERE THERE ARE NO'PARKING PROBLEMS 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

OONTB4OTOB 

No Job Too I;arj;e 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway 'Ave. 
Bast Hayea 

Steve's Open, Air Market 
, Main Sfroof, Corner Forbos Place 

FRUITS — VEGETABLES — GROCERY SPECIALTIES 

POULTRY FROM OUR OWN FARM 

BUY IN EAST HAVpN 

East Haven's Popular Plooaure Spot . 

The Four Pillars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc, 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS, BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
> 11 A. M. to 3 P .M.? • ' ' • •• 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Coyer 

Friday and Saturday, Nights—Dancing to the rausiq. of, 
Earl'StroiiB and his 'Four Pillars Rhythin Bindi ' l i j ida ' 

' ' Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Cut-Off 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0169 

St. Andrew's Youth 
Group In Hartford 

Tlie members of the Youth group 
oJ St. Andrew's Methodist Church 
Palrmount; motored to Hartford 
Sunday afternoon to meet with the 
Youth group ot North Methodest 
Church of which Rev. E. L, Peet Is 
Minister The St. Andrews' group led 
by Georgee and MarJorlp Longyear 
conducted the service 

Three more ot the young men 
have returned from, the armed 
forces, John Craig, Idvlng Newton 
and Donald Shipley. 

Worship service and sermon by 
Rev. W. I t Klrkland, this Sunday 
at 11 A. M. Church school In the 
phapel at9:45. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bremner 
and Mr. andiMrs, Paul Stpvjensplan 
to attend t b | District Conference 
Sunday attornoon In Mlddlotown, 

FURNITURE.,APPLIANCES . . RADIOS . . RECORDS 

Wp announce with pleasure the opening of 

N A S H I N C O R P O R A T E D 
And invite your inspection of our Showrooms 

301 Main Street, East Haven 
, (Nl^XT TO FIRST NATIONAL STORED , 

A Cpmp)(jto Liii^ of Post-War Electrical Refrigerators, and Ejuiff.os. 

Custom BuUt, Reproductioaand tyloderi? Furniture 

Radips a,nd Records at Great Savings 

HOME OF, THE EAST HAVEN, Cp/\1^ CQMSAN.Y > 

REFRIGERATORS. RANGES. WASHERS. OIL BURNERS 

I 
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arden Notes 
Spon3orcd bu Branford aardcn Club 

Mrs. M, D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Mrs. Donald Sawtelle, ^prpslclcrii' 
of the Garden Club 'hnilqirio'ed a 
chango In the usual time (jf'.'hoard 
meetings the last Friday;of each 
month, to the flrst Frldaj^Mn Feb
ruary, tit 10 A.M. at her homo. All 
board members note the (Alange of 
tlmo. •> ..• -, 

The regular; meeting o'f,!,t'iie club 
will bo hold on Friday, •February 
8th at 2:45 P.M. Subject "Birds". 
Miss Madolln Zacher is Program 
Chairman. 

Nearly 0,000,000 iJounds or sun-

products In the garden could look 
like the pictured subjects In the 
catalogue, what a garden that 
would be. Not 80 today, as modern 
printing and engraving have 
brought about a state where most 
or 1 the pictured Itioms arc faithful 
repilodiictlons of -jvegctajblos, flow
ers,; fruits and berries as they are 
groi^i , :i 

Shortages will ' bo present In 
many Hems, but Iho total supply 
will be larger than any tlmo during 
the war. Shortoges arc likely to 
occur m flowers and some nursery 

North Branford 

newer seed were grqwn In the Unl- stock. Seed and nursery catalogues 
tod states In 1945.|;b„pr.paueD table .reveal the source .of,'supply and 
oils and animal fats, 

House plants, wlilch are making 
llttio or no growth should not bo 
fed during the winter. Suohiiplants 
are undergoing their.hi^fartil v*lh-' 
tor rest, and are not ablo-to Jna^e 

. proper use of stimulants. 
The 1040 seed and nursery eata-

longuesiwlU give you a Jalf. chanco, 
to make an appraisal Of'.|>rdsJ5eots 
for gardening this year.iniero w/as 
a time when a standard Joke ron 
something to the eirect that If tho 

Kirby's Jewelers for Over 
A Century 

lovely 

LOTUS 
for tho>« who mo i l enjoy 
I u c c 7 > i , l o c l s b i l l t y and 
FINE STERLING SILVER 

Presenting a famous 

designer's latest personal 

creation-complete sets of 

SOLID SILVER 

TABLEWARE 

^ 

K I R B Y / S 
092 Chapol St., New Ilnvon 

c6nta1h Invaluablb Information as 
to tho habits and culture of plants. 
It would be Impossible to plan prg-
porly 'a planting without referring 
to those catalogues. Oardcners are 
advised to procure Ihcm early, and 
to order early. The only thing like
ly to bo plentiful Is. vegetable soed, 
the, rest .will bo sold under the 
systorh of flrst come, flrst served. 

The MOW seeds for 1040—All my 
usual catalogues have not arrived— 
my very special, one.has not come, 
as yet, but we'will look over the 

lone I have at present. 
I Now that you have all decided to 
bo considerate In your purchase of 
seeds, be sure and Include some of 
the new varieties-In your order. 
It Is such a thrill 1̂  have some
thing really new In your garden,-
and be sure and save some seeds to 
share with others next year. I do 
not have very good luck saving 
seeds from my gorden-^I ' always 
forget where I piit them or forget 
I have them, until I suddenly come 
across thorn and planting time Is 
over. My friends are very generous 
and I am looking forward to love
ly dooms this year from a gener
ous friond, when I bemoaned 'my 
cleons wove punk. 

New seeds for 1948— 
Terta Snaps—Giant, rullled te-

Iraplold snapdragons, the largest 
flowered of all snapdragons, beau
tiful colored and combinations, 
many distinctly and attractively 
rultled—every color seen in .this 
glorious flower plus some now ones. 

Swoot peas, "Waves" a lovely ear
ly flowering sweet poa, overall col
or is mUl-blue. was named Waves 
with the permission of the Navy, 
Department. DIamoter, _Westwood 
Beauty, Flowers arc large, color 
crimson, rose and some edged with 
white. Showy In beds and borders, 
nice for cutting. 

Marigold, Victory — frilly, carna
tion, flowered or,a charming light 
golden or yellowish orange color 
with loosely placed ruffled petals, 
which give grace and daintiness to 
the exquisite blooms Plants grow 2 
feetitall and are of sturdy, upright 
habit, 

Alldoublo Petunia — Colossal 
shades of rose. First giant alldou-
ble petunia ever created In Amer
ica, and the biggest double petmila 
ever known, many flowers growing 
over 5 Inches across. Valuable for 
beds,, borders window boxes and 
cutting. 

Peach Red Petunias and Bright 
eyes Petunia. 

Dwarf Ageratum—Floss Piowor. 
Rare Golden Ageratum—An out

standing new Alyssum, Anoda la-
vateroldtes—Extra long ' Spurred 
Aqullegla. 

• TRAFFIC CHANGES > 
At a meeting of the Board of 

Police Commissioners held Janu-

Generai Automobile Repairing 

Washing — Polishing 
COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBRICATION WITH 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE — EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 

AUTOMOBILES CALLED IrPR AND DELIVERED"'1 ! 

SCANLON and PAGKIAM 
Dodge and Plymouth Sales 

and Service Agency 
199 Main Street Tel. 4-3022 East Haven 

The Place to Meet 

The Place to Eat 
Tho whole family enjoys the meals wo servo here. 

Everything fr«m a snacl to a complete dinner 

OPEN EVENINGS '.TI.L .MIDNIGHT 

East Haven Diner 
MAIN ST. at KIRKHAM AVENUE EAST HAVEN 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be: 

Ma.ss at 0:15 o'clock .it St. Au
gustine's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank 
Frawley, organist and choir direc
tor. 

Moining Service will be held' at 
tho Rectory of ZIon Parlsli Church 
at »:30 wllh;nev. Francis i. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. This will 
be observed as Rhoologlcal Educa
tion Sunday. A special offering with 
particular roferonco to Berkeley 
Divinity School of which the Rector 
is an alumnus will bo taken up.' 

Representation at the Archdea
conry meeting on Tuesday Included 
tho Hector and Mrs. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs. Catherine Ood-
noy. This meeting was held at St. 
Johns-by-the-Bea at Colonial Park, 
West Haven. It was an all day 
meeting with luncheon ot noon. 

Sunday worship service at the 
Cpngergational Church will bo at 
11 o'clock. Rev. Roger Cummlngs, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, 
organist and choir director.' 

Tho public is Invited to attend 
the annual mooting of the North 
Branford Public Ifoalth Nurse Asso
ciation which will be held on next 
Ti^sday evening at the chapel on 
the' green. Tho meeting will begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock. Members.of 
the Board are a^ked to attend a 
short business session one half 
hour earlier. 

Reports'will be given of the ac
tivities and achievements of the 
year and it is anticipated that 
moving pictures will bo shown by a 
representative or tho State De
partment of Health. 

Totoket Grange met on Tuesday 
night at the town hall. Miss Ca-
puto Introduced the guest, ot the 
evening, HIUIs Howie, who showed 
slides and gave an Interesting lec
ture on"Exi)lorlng the Southwest." 

The town was shocked and griev
ed on Sunday afternoon to learn of 
the sudden death of WaltCrChid-
sey of Branford Road. He had been 
a life long resident of' the town 
and active in local affairs. He is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Nellie 
Ohldsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Vpland , of 
Branford Road announce .the birth 
of a son, Leon 'Joseph, In Grace 
Hospital on January 13. Before her 
piarj'logei Mrs, ,-Voland -was Miss 
Mildred' Hogan. 

The Parish Guild of ZIon Episco
pal Church Is sponsoring a demon, 
stration of Better Brushes Inc. at 
tho homo of Mrs. Poul R. Hawkins 
of Notch Hill Road on January 25 
at 2 P. M. Many very useful house
hold articles will be demonstrated 
besides brushes of all kinds. Every 
person who attends will rocolve a 
srriall gift and three lovely door 
prizes will be given away during 
the afternoon. 

No Expectations 
Of Lower Taxes 

Opening his talk last night at a 
Joint meeting of tho New* Haven 
Chapter National Association of 
Cost Accountants and the Connec
ticut Society of Certified Public 
Accountants at the Garde Hotel; 
Thomas N. Tarleau, guest speaker 
proclaimed that the present rate 
of Income taxation Is' what Ameri
can citizens will have to adjust 
themselves to for some tlmo to 
come. 

Comparing the present approved 
budget of thirty five billion dollars 
with 1940, which was' nine billion 
dollars. It Is Inconceivable to him 
tliat any tax reliefs Is anticipated 
other than a possible cub In certain 
excise taxes. The vast amount of 
taxable dollars In the lower part of 
the middle brackets will probably 
remain unchanged. 

ary 11 changes were made In traf
fic regulations on some streets In 
Pine Orchard. 

Installation is 
Held By Assembly 

Installation exorcises of the Rain
bow Girls were largely attended 
Saturday ivlght In Masenic Hall. 
Miss Virginia Endrlss, Installing of
ficer, assisted by Madelyn SIsson, 
Elsie Nanfeldt Arietta Doteri, and 
Evelyn Eberth, installed the now 
officers after \vhich Rev. William, G. 
West gave a brief address. Miss 
Barbara Berner was Installing, 
soloist'and Iklrs. Rose Hooghklrk 
was Installed as mother adviser. 

Officers for the new term are; 

. f OR SPENCER 
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 

CORSETS & BRASSIERES 
See 

MARY K. TURBETT 
103 Lenox Street. East Haven 

Tel. 4-0768 after 5 P.M. 

^.2a.<i<^:.'^£-s - n-tM5«v'J->- • ^ • 

Services Sunday • 
A t Stone Church 

Sunday next, January 27, marks 
the beginning of National Pilgrim 
Fellowship Week. The young people 
of our Pilgrim Group will have 
charge ot tho 11 A. M. service. In 
addition to our adult attendants,, 
we hope to have all young per
sons of Junior ago and above, at
tending. '{; i; 

Speakers win be Georgette jean-
galvre and William Konnerkn) Tlie 
receptionists will be Rhoda Canel, 
Marian Rowley, Doris Jeiia. falvre 
and Albert Nelson. < 

Tho next membership date Is 
Good Friday, April ID. 

Tho Minstrel Show of the Men's 
Club is schiodUled for February 22 
and 23. Ladles Night wJIl bc.Febru-
ary 12 .with a fine program plann
ed. : 

This Sunday morning at 9:45 tho 
Old Stone Church Simday School 
opening exercises will be conducted 
by tho Young Peoples' Fellowship 
under the leadership of Mr. Albert 
Nelson. A-very Interesting program 
Is expected. During the months of 
January and Foburary the Sunday 
school Is making an ,lntensivo drive 
to enroll neew members, and an ap
peal Is made to all parents o.f East 
Havon children who do not already 
have a Sunday School connecllon 
to bring them to the Old Stone 
Sunday School where a very definite 
welcome Is always extended. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"So many live that have never 

lived, so many dje that were al-
reoady dead". 

"Wliat kind of a Church, would 
my Church be, if every member 
were Just like me?". 

How much of my interest, my In-
luonce, or my conversation is given 
to building up my Church's prayer 
lite. My Church's Educational 
standards. My Church's Social pro
gram? this question need not be 
confined to tho Church alone but 
Is also applys to the Community, 
tho Schools, Business Life, etc. 

In the Braille Edition of the 
Readers Digest, which was loaned 
me, I read wltii great Interest the 
story of the flyers who were shot 
down In Pacific and who were res-
cueed and fed by Natives and then 
converted to the Lord Jesus Christ, 
fuzzy Wuzzles who had once been 
Canlbals, and Christians, and con
verting pagan American boys to 
Christianity, many years ago I heard 
a Church speaker, say, this might, 
happen, He spoke better than he 
knew. It did happen, I am glad 
that two of our,-town Churches 
have secured the film picture and 

Early Start Wil l Be 
Made On Coe Ave. 
Rer>avement of Coe avenue from 

Sliver Sands road to Cosey Beach Is 
expected to start early In the spring 
according to information reaching 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
In [plotter last week from the High
way department. Funds have been 
waiting to carry on this project 
since before the war. The Connecti
cut company tracks will be removed 
from Coe avenue and busses sub
stituted for trolleys. 

Generous Response 
To Clothing Drive 

Fred DIehl, chaUman of the cur
rent campaign for clothing to bo 
sent to tho devasted countries 
abroad reports a generous'response 
on the part of residents of the town 
and asks for the continued support 
in the: drive which wHli.ened Jan-
uory: 31. The chairman' stated'dona-
tors may attach a letter to the 
clothes giving a return address. Ho 
state this Is being done through
out the United States and will bring 
cheer to the recipients of the 
clothes. 

Worthy advisor, Betty Post 
worthy associate advisor, Dorothea 
Caswell; charity, Florence Foun
tain; hope, Jane Brownf faith, 
Marilyn Swanson; recorder, Char
lotte Freeman; treasurer. Fay 
Garvin; chaplain, Carlene Potter, 
drill leader, Shirley Post; love, Lois 
Swanson; religion, Jeanette Hotch-
klss; nature, Bernadette Cassel; im
mortality, Doris Fisher; fidelity, Is-
abello Stanley; Patriotism, Faye 
Ahlberg; service, Jean Clough; 
confidential observer, Carol Leeper; 
outer observer. Rose Hathaway; 
musician, Jessie Hewett; choir di
rector, Barbaba Clark. 

Central Gleaners 
We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

FOUR HOUR SERVICE 

STORE OPEN 
'8 A. M. to b P. M. 

Except Friday 
^ 8 A. M. to 8'P. M. 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. Bast Haven 

FLOCKS 
Knitting 
WOOL 
2 OZ. HANKS 

54c 
CORDE 

BLACK — BROWN 

69c 
SPOOL 

East Haven 
Departnnent Store 

317 MAIN STREET 
EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

I.oc7.a—Bcldlng 
The wedding of Miss Eleanor Rose 

Belding, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Belding of Sanford Street to 
Fjank R, Lecza, son, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lecza ot Taylor Avenue, 
took place Saturday afternoon in 
the Stone Church. The bride was 
given In marriage by her father, 
and Rev. William G. West perform
ed the wedding ceremony. The 
church was decorated with pink and 
white flowers and palms. The bride 
was attired In a white gown, w,ith 
train and finger tip veil draped 
from a tiara ot orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of white carna
tions, • ' '' . , 

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Russell Berger, wore a gown of. 
dusky rose moire with matching 
tiara and carried a bouquet of 
pelargonium carnations. Joseph 
Lecza, brother of the groom was 
best man. 

Following the wedding ceremony 
a reception was held in the parish 
house of the church. The young 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
New York and Washington, D. C. 
Upon their return they will reside 
at 67 Sanford Street. 

arc showing It to our young folks, 
at the Church Schools. It should 
also be usced at the high School. 

Mrs. Peggy Dover of 83 Bradley 
Ave. and her Bible Class ot young 
Ladles, from Stone Church enter
tained the young men from the 
Brinley Burgess Class at a delight
ful old time Gospel Sing. Man.v old 
time song including spirituals re-
cleved close harmony troatement, 
and It was'nt bad, believe me. we 
heor many radio programs not half 
as good. Give the kids some thing 
they like to sing, and they make 
you sit up and take notice, not all 
the good singers are under con
tract, with the New York Met. 

The East Haven Congos played 
two excellent games last week with 
the High School Javee's and the 
West Haven Community Boys, they 
wore botht well played Coach 
Redman says the Congos are show
ing fine Improvement, 

Harry W. Brinley 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famous for'Fried Chicken 

668 Main St East Haven 

Fare Limit 
Service Station 

Cities Service 
Gas and Oils 

ALL GRADES OIL IN 
SEALED CANS 

TIRES - TUBES 
ACCESSORIES 
LUBRICATING 
WINTERIZING 

John (Bo) Limoncelli 
Phone 4-0209 

8 Hemingway Ave., Bast Havon 

FLOWERS BRIGHTEN 

THE HOME IN 

WINTER 

PHijfjENEWllAyiji'̂ <)804 • 
154 DODGE AVE.-EAST HAVEN 

Church Guild Has 
Election Of Officers 
•Mrs. Alfred Clark was hostess at 

a recent meeting of the Women's 
guild ot Christ Church, this meet
ing takens the form ot a Calendar 
party. Also election ot officers for 
the ensuring year was held. Those 
elected were: President, Mrs. George 
Evarts; Vice Prresident, Mrs. Robert 
Sohroeder, Sr.; Secretary, Mrs. C. C. 
Skinner; treasurer, Mrs. Ray Alder
man; Publicity, Mrs. C. D. Arthur.-
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. "̂  

placid; was one of tHe''2l EastUtfi?ffi • 
war heroes to lose his lite In the 
recent World War, He was killed at 
Luxembourg, January 22 of lost 
year while serving In General Pat-
ton's Third Army. 

Timitf, JMittary 24^ IBM THE BRAWTOBb JtEVIEW • BA8T BtAVEN NEWS f i iw ftfn: 
-I'll 

Easy Parking 
WE MEET ALL PRICES 

Delivery 
To All Parts of the Town 

Village Liquor 
Shop 

At tho Fare Limit 
Phone 4-3194 ' 

1 e Ueniingway Ave. Eiist Haven 

Anniversary Mass 
ForD.Mel i l loJr . 

First • anniversary mass In 
memory of Sgt. Doralnick MellUo 
jr, was held Tuesday morning in 
St. 'Vincent do Paul's church. Dpm-
Inlck, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domlnick Melillo of 19 Prospect 

Lace Table Cloths 
ALL TYPES OF 

Curtains 

Starched and 

Stretched 

Mrs. Joseph Pallman 
172 Laurel St. Bast Haven 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

A FEW NEW • 

SPORT JACKETS 
FOR MEN 

Also FINGER-TIP COATS 
FOR BOYS 

191 Main St. 
Phone 4-0305 

East Haven 

Is His a ^CMP of PAPEir? 
The CIO United Steelworkers Union said that its strike does not 

violate its contracts with steel companies. Here is the "no strike" 

clause taken from a typical contract. Let the ivords speak for themselves! 
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Lingerie — Slips 
LACY — TAILORED 

Sure to Answer Milady's Dreams 
Large Assortment of Styles 

All Sizes and Colors 
Priced from $2.79 to $3.98 

YARNS 
BRIGHT — COLORFUL — GAY 
The New Spring Colors are Hero 

in all tho Popular Weights 
Featuring this Season the Famous: 

Cascade Floral Feathertone 

CORDET 
BLACK — BROWN 

75 yd. SPOOL — 57 cents 
ALSO 

LUCITE HANDLES and PULLIES 
ZIPPERS — BAG LININGS 
CORDET and GIMPE BAGS 

LINED TO ORDER 

The 
Women's Shop 

4-3374 453 Main Street 
East Haven 

THE FOUR CORNERS 
RESTAURANT 
is now under the management of 

Martin DeFelioe and Ernest Parente. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

STEAK SANDWICHES 

and Real Home Cooking 

EVERYTHING FROM A SNACK TO A MEAL 

Four Corners Restaurant 
444 Forbes Avenue Grannis Comers 

"During the term* of this Agreement, neither the union 

nor any Employee, individually or collectively, shall 

cause or take part in any strike, or other interruption 

or any impeding of production at any plant of the 

Company covered by this Agreement. Any Employee 

or Employees who violate the provisions of this 

Section may be discharged from the Employ of the 

Company in accordance with the procedure of 

Section 8 of this Agreement." 

li 
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San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

Reservations 4-0159 
Cove Street Morris Cove' 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Connpletely Renovated 
130 Cosey Beaoh Avenue Momauguin 

SEA FOOD. STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

TeL 4-0175 

This provision, or one similar to it, is contained in each 
contract between the Union and the various steel companies. 

These contracts continue by their terms until 
the autumn of this year. 

American Iron and Steel Institute 
350 Fifth Avenue, New York I, N. Y. 

95 PER CENT OF THE WORKERS IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY ARE EMPLOYED BY OUR COMPANY MEMBERS 

GET THE FACTS — Send postcard for copies of recent interviews with steel industry leaders. 
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FAGS SIX THE BRAKrOBD BEVUIW • EAST HAVEN ItEWS 

Coming Events 

JANUARY 
7—United National Clothing Collec

tion starts. 
2S—Hornets play Mllford hero 

FEBRUAbY. 
12—Saulabu'ry Choir at High School 

sponsored by Baptist Scrvlco 
Guild. 

21 —Arlstonlans Old Fashioned 
Dance, Community House 

20—Hornots play In Shelton. 
1—Honlets play Stratford here. 
8—Boy scout Week 
20—TrlfoUum cary patty In Trln 

Ity Parish House. 
MARCH 

16—St. Patrick's Day Dinner 

SHORT BEACH 

TABOR EVANOELlCAr, 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Friday, January 25—dlilldreil's 
rehearsal at 3:30 p.m. • ] •• • 

Saturday, January 2fl—Cohflrma-
tlon Class moots In the vestry at 
9:00 a.m. 

. Third Sunday after Epiphany,' 
January 27—D;15 Sundayv School. 
Theme: "Horoo'a of Faith." 10:30, 
Morning Worship. Sermon: "Hum
ble Faith," 5:00, Swedish Vespers. 

1 Thursday, January 31—Tabltha 
Society moots ot the home of Mrs. 
Ebbo Carlson, 47 Rogers Street at 
2:30 p.ra. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CliuBCn 
3rd Sundtiy ofter Epiphany 

8:15 Holy Communion ., 
0:15 Sunday School 
10:45 Morning prayer and sermon 
0:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

ST. ELIZABtrrn'S R. 0 . CHURCH 
I'astdr, Rev, William O'Brien 
Oucatcs, Rov. Joseph Hucklejr 

' Rev. William MVcfs 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock 

UNION ClIURCn 
Rev. J. Edward Newton bf Wostvlllo 

': •' ' Pastor •• 
Vn^ienomlnationai 

1 B:4p Sundoy School ' "' 
11:00 Morning Scrvlco 
4:0(11 Loyalty Song Hour, leader, 

Mrs. Qlasper Matt-son, 
Thoi, Chapel choir plans to meet 

this cvoriing for a supper party at 
the htimo of Mrs. Matteon, 

Mrs, LCon SHoroy, president ot 
Loyalty Group announces the fol
lowing committee appointments: 
teleplMfioBqiiad,Mrs.ocol'ge Quln-
ney, 6r,I 'ch'ajimany Mrs. Herbert 
kerrldhi, J^rs. Carl'j Anderson, Mrs.' 
Fred Hchn'; devotion, Mrs. Charles 
Halstoad, chairman, Mrs. George 
Trapp, Mrs . ; Edward Evis, Mrs. 
Ruth' Phlte, • Dolbert Bassett. cHll-^ 
drcn's work, Arlcno Evls, chairman, 
Janice Meek, Franklin Meek, Linda 
Shoroy, Edward Evls. 

^S^afflC^r?:? 

DOWN 
GO 

WINE 
PRICES! 

WINE 
NEW LOW PRICES! 

CALIFORNIA WINE 

RUBAIYAT 

WINE 
59' 5TH PORT 

SHERRY 

MUSCATEL B O T 

BOTTLED-AT THE WINERY 

PETRI SWEET 
WINE 

PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL 

1.95 's^.Z.n HAir 
GAL 
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James b . Nelson, bavld Kyle, 
George C. Trapp; hon9rary mem
ber, Edward Kraus; board ot dea-
connes.scs: Mrs. Leroy Altmans-
bcgcr, Mrs. Elmer Cass, Mrs. Victor 
Hutchinson, Mrs. toon B. Shorey, 
Mrs. Ddnald charlotte, Mrs. James 
Parsoni; Mrs. E. W. Fcrin and, as 
honorary member, Mrs.'J. Edward 
Newton; bbard of flnantic, John 
ficavcr.'l'aul Barnctt, Harold Clark, 
Thomas Paradise, Mlnott T. Wallace 
Eric Swanson and Arnold Peterson, 
Mrs. Herbert S. Jackson was named 
clerk. Eric Swanson, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson and Earl 
KelSey were named as inembers-at-
litik it th i Chufch.Cpundll. ''Mis. 
Leroy Altmannsberger was harhed 
church school superintendent. The 
nominating committee for 1047 In
cludes Eljner Cass, Herman Lchr, 
Mrs. • Hiirdld Fdhn, Mrs.' Goorgc 
Johnson and Mrs. M. D. Stanley. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. \yilllam Walker and her com
mittee. ' ' i . » 

At a recent meeting of the Car
penter Choral Club held at the 
homo ot Mr, and Mrs. Albert Poul-

ton, Riverside, the following officers 
were elected to serve during the 
coming year: President, Mrs. Al
bert Altmansberger; vice-president, 
Mrs. Horace 'Wilson; secretary, 
Mrs. Eftrl Kolaoy; treasurer, Albert 
Poiiltdn". 

Mts, Edith Davles Jones and 
Mrs; Herbert Jackson were'recently 
given gifts by Loyalty d r o u p m e m 
bers In appreciation of their work 
m connection with Chape lae t lv l 
ties. ' ' .' '• • . 

The Woman's Auxiliary will hold 
a public social In tho flrchoilso this 
evening at 8'o'clock. Mettibcrs arc 
asked to bring prizes. 

l /jyalty Group members recently 
gave a stock shower for Mrs. Ed
ward Evls. 

Donald Fouser and Henry Arm
strong are home after boot train
ing in Balnbridgc, Md. 

CHARLES L. LYNN 
Funeral services were held Sat

urday for Charles Leverett Lynn, 85 
husband of Ellon Ada Moss Lynn 
wht> died here' January 16, at his 
waterfront home. Beach street. 

Mrs. Kurt Watklns, Beckett Ave
nue, is being treated for pneumonia, 

Frederick' Maurer, Clark 'AVenuo, 
received his discharge this week 
from Lido Beach, Long Island. 

Mrs. Margaret Furman has re
ceived her 

will take care ot cronlc and con-
Valcsent and old age people Mrs.. 
Furman has bought the Chadwlck 
house on Main St using It as the 
Furman Convalesent home. 

Stony Creek 
Thiirsday.'Jannary 24. lOW 

Ladles Auxiliary Of the Indian 
Nock Fire Co. will hold a public 
card parly in the tlrehouse Febu-
ary. 13. 

MISS SOFIA CARGILL 
FUNERAL RITES TODAY 

Services for Miss Sofia CargUl, 09 
who died Tuesday morning In the 
New Haven Hospital after a brief 
illness, win be hold this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from the funeral home 
of Norman V. Lamb, with the Rev. 
J. Edward Newton, pastor of the 
Short Beach Union Church, officia
ting. Burial win be In East Lawn 
Cemetery, East Haven. 

Miss cargUI, who was the daugh
ter of Roger and Catherine CarglU, 
Is survived by four 'sisters, Mrs. 
perijamln Knapp of PlalnvlUe, t/iis. 
Elizabeth Bruce ot Fair Haven and 
Mrs. Charles' ScovlU and Mrs, 
Charles Halstead ot Short Beach; 
also a brother, John CarglU. of 
West Haven.' 

Floyd Tolverman has returned 
from the Pacific. 

A recent guest of Miss Minnie 
Beardsley was Mrs Albert Van Loan 
ot Stamford. 

Richard Howd Is HI at h is home. 
Mrs. Howd is convalescing after 
her recent illness. 

Cpl. Kenneth E. Johnson of 
Harrison Ave., son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson has been discharg
ed after India- Burma-China air 
Corps service for 2D months. 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

RUDOLPH KNEUER 
1611 — Post Rd., Branford rei. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Philip Charles Olson—Jan, 
Ouy SteUcek-^an. 2Z 
Martin Steucok—Jan. 22 
Walter Wood-Jan . 20 

convalesent license and Marian Kasellus—Jan. 3 

25 

''Det Stora Allvaret" 
A Book In Swedish 

B y IngB, Lill, tho former Ruth Carlson 

AVAILABLE B Y CALLING 

Branford 185-13 
. or Box 377, Short Bea,oh 

Church Elects 
Year's Officers 

At tho annual meeting of tho 
Short Beach Unlqn Church held 
last Friday in tho chapel, the fol
lowing onicors were presented ' to 
the meeting by Mrsi M. p . Stanley, 
chairman ot the honilnatlng com
mittee, and were duly elected: 

Board of Deacons: Elmer Cass, 
Alan C. Curtis, Herbert S. Jackson, 

Basketball 
at the 

Communi ty House 

WHISKEY 
ROAMER STH 0.29 
86 PROOF BOT U 

THE OLDEST WHISKEY IN THIS 
PRODUCT IS 5 YEARS OLD. 

BOTTLED IN BALTIMORE, MD. 

PENNBROOK STH 0 . 9 9 
85 PROOF BOT • • 

THE OLDEST WHISKEY IN THIS 

PRODUCT IS 4 YEARS. OLD. 

JESSE MOORE 0 . 9 9 
86 PROOF-5TH BOT fc 

THE OLDEST WHISKEY IN THIS 

PRODUCT IS 4 YEARS OLD. 

P.M.Deluxe 
Carstairs 
Schenley an p,w 

3.50 
(36.Q proof UOT 3.46 
RESERVE STH Q Q 7 

BOT 0 . 0 I 

^ COCKTAilS 
LS' 
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S E V E N T H A N D E I G H T H 
G R A D E L E A G U E 

Friday, Jan. 25—3:00, 8-3 vs. 8-5; 
4:00, 8-1 vs. 8-4. 

Tucs., Jan. 20—3:00, 7-2 VS 1-5; 
4:00, a-2 vs. 8-5. 

COMMUNITY BA$KET|AL1. 
Mon., Jan. 28—7:00, Granite BaVvs. 
Wire Mill; 8:00, Globe Trotters vs. 
East Sides. 

Wed., Jan. 30—7:30, MIP vs. Big 
Five; 8:30, Granite Bay vs. East 
SIdos. 

Mon, Feb. 4—7:00—Globe Trotters 
vs. Big Five 

Wed., Feb.. 0, 7:00, Tlskos Market. 
VS M.I.P. ' : ' ••• 

Mon. Feb. 11, 7:30, TroJans vs. 
Wire Mill; 8:30, Globe Trotters vs. 
Granite Bay. 

Wed., Feb. 13, 7:30, East Sides vs. 
Big Five; 8:30 M.I.P. vs. Trojans. 

Mon. Feb. 18, 7:00, Tlskos Market 
vs. Wire Mill. 

Wed. Feb. 20, 7:00, Globe Trotters 
vs.. M.I.F., 

Mon., Feb. 25, 7:30, Granite Bay 
vs. Tlskos Market; 8:30.East Sides 
vs. Wire Mill 

Wed., Feb. 27, 7:30, Big Five vs. 
Trojans; 8:30, Globe Trotters, vs 
Tlckos Marker. 

Mon. March 4, 7:00, Granite Bay 
vs. M.I.F. 

Wed., March 6,' 7:00, Big Five vs. 
Wire Mill. 

Mon., Marph 11, 7:00 East Sides 
vsfl Trojans. 

AUSTIN NICHOLS' 
MANHATTAN or 0 . 3 5 
MARTINI pfiooF STH 

HEUBLEINS' 
Manhattan P?.'O,'P?T3.40 
Martini proof BOT 3.45 
OidFashloned^°T°HTo;3.50 

Shop at the A&P Liquoi 
Store nearest to you . . 

k MAIN 
SISIEET 
BRANFORD, 

I ^ ^ P P ^ ^ ^ H 

COMMUNITY LEAGUE 

Trojans 
Tlskos Market 
East Sides 
Pawsons Big Five 
Granite Bky ..,;!..•;.. 
M. 1. F.,;..;; ;....•... 
Globe Trotters 
Wire Mm ...v,; 
Trojans 
Tisko's Market .... 
East Sides '..;; 
Pawson's Big Five 
Granite Bajf *,..?,... 
M. I. F. 
Globe Trotters .... 
Wire Mill 

EIGHTH GRAl 

. . 
8-4 
B-3 
8-1 
B-2 : 
8-5 ., ,..;..., 

7th ObADE 

7-1 ; 
7-4 
7-3 
7-5 .,.....^... 
7-2 ,.;.. 

W 
..2 
„.l 
...1 
.,.1 
;..o 
.;.0 
...0 
...0 
„,2 
„.l 
...1 
...1 
'...0 
...0 
...0 
...0 

OE L 

w ...3 
...2 
...0 
...0 
...0 

LEA 

w ...4 
...2 
,,,2 

1...1 
....0 

5th and 0th GRADE 

•T 
Laurel St, (Raldors) 2 
LauroSt. <^-
Harbor Street 

...,3 
,...0 

STANDIKQ 
L 
0 
0 
0 • 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
I 
0 

EAGl 
L . 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 

QUE 
L 
0 
2 
2 
2 
3 

LEA 

? 
1 

% 
• 3 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.500 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

i.6oa 
1.000 
1.000 
'.sod 
.000' 
.000 
.000 

IB 
Pet. 

1,000 
.500 

' .000 
.000 
.900, 

Pet. 
1,000 

.500 

.500 

.333 

.000 

QUE 
Pet. 
.780 
.866 
.590 
.000 

EVER SHARE A SODA? 
It can be done very nicely . . . with two straws and fair play! 

But it won't work well if one of the pair sips more than his share. 

Party-line telephone service is something like that. Very lengtliy 

calls, or a long string of calls without break may deprive a neigh

bor of service for a long time. Realizing this, most party-liners use 

their telephones thoughtfully, but the young people in the family 

sometimes forget. If you share a party-line, a word to the youngsters 

vyill be appreciated by your party-line neighbors. 

- • - T — — 

It's something like, a tiiea^mili 

D o you know how a ttcadniill works? The faster you run, 

the faster it goes in the opposite direction. That's a pretty, 

good illustration of what happened in the telephone business 

during the last few years. W e were so busy that our income 

was larger than ever before — but our expenses have been 

higher than ever, too. W e did not make a profit out of the 

v^ar—• and did not warn to do so. 

We've missed you a lot 

It's'gockl to see so many of our employee veterans back in the 

telephone business. W e missed them as friends and associates 

whi le they were away in the service of their coyntry. W e are 

delighted that, so far, 4 0 0 of our veterans decided to return 

.to work 'wi th us. The big task of restoring service to peace

time"'standards wi l l provide plenty of work for them — and 

for, the 2 6 3 0)nncct icut telephone men and women still in 

the_armed.fprces._ 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAN "TELEPHONE COMPANY 

1 
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GRANITE BAY 

JAQEJIEVEK 

Joslah G. Venter ot Johnson's 
Point president ot the DeForest 
and Hotchkiss Company, was elec
ted vice president ot the First 
Federal Savings' and Loan Associa
tion at a recent meeting of the 
Board ot. Dlrcctcr,s. 

Venter, a 1912 ijraduate ot the 
U. S. Naval Academy, saw sei-vlcc 
in both world wars. He Is also 
president of tho New Haven Re
serve Company. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your,typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines, 
BE.LIANOE TYPEWRITER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Cro'ivn Street; New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F1X t u r e s , , Lumber, 
Storm Sa.sh aiid Doors, insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
• CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
. Phone 7-0294. 

DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OWN HOME 
TOWN? Wo need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing niachinc 
operators also inspectors and la -
Ijlc workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

William Dendas, navy, has been 
transferred to Carrtp Peary, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo tJuBreuil 
have returned from New York City 
where they attended the wedding 
pC their nephew, George Morriseau. 

Leroy Altmannsberger was host 
last evening to the Co-ed Dramatic 
Club. 

Pic. Raymond Stow has arrived 
in to\vn from England, France and 
Germany. Ho was married two 
week? ago In Holton, Maine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stow plan to make their 
home In the'stbwaway. ' 

Mrs. Gustavo DuBreull has re
turned from a visit in New York. 

Air. and Mrs, Whichester Ben
nett, Bennett Point, are wintering 
at tiielr New Haveh iiome. 

Miss Madeline Peterson recently 
gave a party wlileh was attended 
by: Evelyn Knapp, Gall Bolter, 
Joan Blgelow, Janice Wood, Diana 
and Barbara MacWIlUams, Margar
et Mattson, Joan Meglln, Barbara 
Hartson, Lillian FlprelU, Charles 
Buell, Edward bennlson and George 
Dwyer. 

Thomas L. Holmes of Nortli Ha
ven, son ot Mrs. Holmes, Double 
Beach Road was treated for injur
ies when three persons were injiired 
in Walllngtord Friday atteriwon 
when their airplane crashed on 
West Street, near tho Walllngtord 
Airport, which the cratt was at
tempting to reach. •' 

AUXILIARY FORMED 
The women of Granite Bay and 

the wives of the inembors of the 
Granite Bay A.A. met recently and 
organized an auxlllarji to be known 
as the Granite Bay A.A. Auxiliary. 
Tlie following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Edward Fenn; vlce-
presldent^ Mrs. Edward Walker 
secretary, Mrs, Ben Medley; trea-

rOU SALE—900 feet surface meas
ure YcUo-.v Poplar and Chestnut, 
ship lap flooring, over 140 years 
old. Some boards 30 in, wide by 
10 feet long. Telephone Guilford 

• 735 or write Box, 148 Guilford, 
Conn. 

ftlAN WANTED-JTake charge of 
furnace, 5 a. m. to 7 a. m. Dora 
Miles Co., Harrison Avenue, Bran-
ionl. 

LOS'T—Passbook No. D159. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

LOST—Passbook No. 10523. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. ' 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OH. 

Havolino Oil in Sealed Oahi 
Lubricate Oars 

A different Grease for every 
. purpose 

All LuTiricatt07i ^one 6j/ 
experienaed help. 

West Main St, T e l 448 

WAMTED-—^irls, for Sewing Ma
chine work Dora-Miles Co. Harri
son Av^ Branford, Conn. , 

GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENT 
will sign loase for year, .3 or 4 
room apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, yard for small chil
dren. Excellent references. Tel. 
7-1704 after 5:30, 

WANTED—'^""•able housekeeper. 
Two adults in family. No laun
dry. Call Eranto'rd 26. , 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble C o , 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
I H A S O N and PLASTER WORK 

E. EKECCIAEOU 

Phono l i l S 
19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

f-^SSSSSSS 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
V and 

East Haven News 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYER LESHINB 
PiibHsTier 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branford Ehpleto 
Telephone Branford '4oO 
PAUL H. STEVENS 

Editor, East Haven'NeiBs 
East Haven 4-2607 

Memier of 
New England Press Assoelation 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
^2 00 a year, Payable in Advance 
Adyertlslhg Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Brantord 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 

October 18, 1928, at the Post Office 
at Brantord, Conn., tinder Act of 
March 3, 1897. , 

hos-
pub-

surer, Mrs. Herbert Baldwin; 
pltallty, Mrs. Harold Perin; 
Uclty, ivii's,'Walter Lynch. ' 

The new Granite Bay A.A. Auxil
iary held its first social in the chib 
last evening; 

James Connelly is with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gauggle after com
pleting boot training at Bain-
bridge, Maryland. _ " , 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. 5AST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 24-25-26 

Junior Miss 
ALSO 

Gall o f the W i l d ' 

Sun.., Mon,, Tues,, Jan. 27-28-29 

Capta in Eddie 
with Fred MacMnrray 

ALSO . . 

Man Al ive 

Wed., 'rhur,s,, Fri. Sat. 

JuM. 30,-31, Feb. 

Siate Fair 
ALSO 

The Spider 

Louis Leyerzapf 
Dies A t A g e 80 

Louis Leyerzapf, ot Bennett Point 
who had been'probntlon officer in 
New Haven and state courts 37 
years when he resigned ills post in 
the Superior Court In February 104, 
died Sunday at his Annex home, 
148 Huntington Avenue. • 
•He was 80 years of age and had 

beeii ill nearly two years.' He' 
leaves a brother, Frederick A. Ley
erzapf. • 

Mr. Leyerzapf was the son ot the 
late Jacob and Marguerite Dletter 
Leyerzapf. At tlie time ot his re
tirement he was the olddst proba
tion officer in years ot service Iti 
this state, Iravlng started this work 
In 1006 when the probation law had 
been in effect three years; He was 
a member ot the ' State Probation' 
Officers' Asociatlbn ' and i ts presi
dent for a number of tenii:^.'He'was 
also a member of'the National As
sociation of Probate Officers, He 
was one of the founders of the Boy 
Scout riiovement'ln New-Haven aiid 
had been active In Troop 12 ot 
West Haven. His interest in .boys 
arid gymnasium work was develop
ed under the supervision of his 
father, wlio was 6ne of the first 
Germans to come to New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter VUlccco have 
moved Into" their new home In 
North Branford, Mr. VlUecb iias 
just received his honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Army. During 
Mr. VlUceco's absence Mrs. ViUec-
cp has been making her homo with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
P. Baldwin ot Blackstone Pnrk. 

Mr. and Mrs. C ' T. 'Young Jr. ot 
Scarsdale, N. Y. speiit the Week end 
at their home, Tho Icehousei here. 

Mrs. Louis DePellco \ylll leave 
this Week end for Miami Beach for 
a visit ^ of several weeks. She ex
pects to fae joined later b.v Mr. Do-
Felice and by her son, Harold, who 
has juslj arrived bii tire west coast 
from tiro Paclflt: area, ' ' 

Hostesses for t l i b ' covered dish 
supper to be held a t the Club Sun
day evening at 0:30 wi l l ' be Mrs. 
Harrlspri Lang, Mrs; Beautord'l l . 
Reeves and Mrs. .Jesse A. MnSon. 

Tlicre will be Arthur, Murray 
dancing lesspns at the' Club once 
a week tor tdn weeks, starting at 
the end ot January. Members in 
terested will please call Mrs. Sher
wood Boyd, Teh 1414. 

John Johnson 
Dies In N.Y. 

John Aron Johnson, 83, of 
"Brooklyn, N. Y, passfed away Sun
day, January 20, at St, Catharine's 
Hospital, He had been hi usual 
good health tho day iictpre eating 
and reading papers in the evenlngf. 

In carls' years lie hatf been' ah 
Iron-molder in the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Compariy; ralshig 'a larfee' 
family. 'Adeline, jenia; Ivor arid 
Harold attended school In B t a n -
fdird. Walter the baby, did not, 

In 1908 tlie family, m6^^cd 'West, 
for his health, first to Tacoma and 
shortly after to a farm In 'VWnlock, 
Wash.' '• ' ' .' , 

In 1929 the parents came to New 
York to live with sons Ivor and 
Harold. Walter died iii 1924, In Ta-
conia. ; 

Mrs. Johnson dleti' In Brooklyn 
January 27, 1044. Surviving are 
Harold and Ivor of Brooklyn; Ade
l ine'and' . 'Jehia "of •VVasiilnEtoxi 
*tate. 
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Sgt. Samuel Moshako, son ot Mr, 
and Mrs; -Joseph Moshako, Alps 
Road, returned iiome thlsi week 
fro'nri the South Paolilc atedl '' 

WHAT NOTS 
Br SiTA ROUND 

incon\o tax, now Old Age Assis
tance Tax ,Mrs, Julius- Zdan'il-
wlcz and Mrs. Isobel Zdanowlcz In 
Florida for winter Mid-years 
Nylon crazy 

Dr. William Bodlo, back from 
service opening omce In Toole 
Building. 

Tax Collector Wallace wondering 
If plibllo'would like onico open on 
evening or two for collection ot Old 
Age Tttx;„,.,.,Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Norton opens house ,tlie 28th to 
Allegro Club,.„..;,Klds skating on 
2x4 pond between Town Hall and 
Trinity Church Would bo tun to, 
flood the Green, 

ciaronce R, Lake retiring presi
dent ot H- H. Shrine Club Stale 
diuard inspection Febriiary 17 in 
the Armory,..;,...airls at tho bank 
have their own opinion ot train 
service tb N. Y. On their last trip 
their tralii was side-tracked so of
ten It took over 3 hours to make 
tho trip home. Sounds fishy 

Speaking of meat shortages Sgt, 
Chalinian \ylio spoke at Rotary was 
Ijorcod, to survive, to cat bats, and 
cats as a Jap prisoner on Batann,.,. 
The first time I heard this young 
tellow speak was In a largo living 
room. The sergeant sat In an easy 
chah" resting, his bayonnet abursod 
foot on another, Ho told directly, 
without nialloo, hut with no holds 
barred ot his experiences. When he 
stopped, after an hour and a halt 
not one of the 35 present applau-
dedi They rose, bowed their heads 
and let the tears roll where thoy 
would, / , 

Roberta attends opera In New 
York "Tom O'Brien, Tom Pur-
cell and Dan Oosgrovo headed for 
Moxlcq... Dunn ..property, ..East 
Main, win be meat market, gro
cery, and luncheon, service on or 
about April 1st. 

Mrs. Maria Sarpola ot tho Boston 
Post Road announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Paula M., to 
Burton W. Mason Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs. Burton W. Mason ot Clark 
Avenue. Short Beach, Mo, M. M. 
1-c Mason'Is at present stationed 
In San Diego where ho expects to 
receive his discharge. ' ' 

Owen Cole, East Main Street cut 
his foot Tuesday while working In 
the woods. 

Fergus Mooney, South Montowese 
Street has arrived at Camp Devens 
after seeing European war service. 

Branford Graneo VflU hold a col
lege wlUst in Bvea Hall, January 30. 

Miss Audrey Sehwantelder has 
returned td her studies at Vermont 
Junior College, Monlpeller, Vt,, 
following a brlet visit home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave DuBrcuU 
wKih to thank their friends and 
neighbors for tho many cards re-
rclvcd on their 50th wedding anni-
versaiy. 

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas W. Polntek 
bf 90 Church atroeti announce tho 
birth of a daughter Barbra Mae, 
oil January 11, 1 

Miss A. Fern Mohagan Is spend
ing a few days in Bermuda with 
Dr. and Mrs. Roger A. Dickinson. 

Miss' NIary Pctela, East Main 
Street,'has received her honorable 
dlsdharge. from'the '^AVES, She 
was stationed at U. S. Naval Hospi
tal, St, Albans, N, Y. 

Ashman's.parents,-^iMr. and Mrs. 
Hat'ry Carlsbh, Mr. Ashman, son of 
Mr; and Mrs. Fred Ashman of Pav
ed Street, recently received his dis
charge from the Navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Underwood 
of, Sybil Avenue, Indian I^eck, an'̂  
nounce tho birth bf a daughter, 
Susanne, on January 10. .• ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Gorncllus Samson 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Patricia Margaret, January 2, in 
Grace Hospital. Mrs. Samson Is the 
forrrier Miss Reglna Hines ol Stony 
Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs, yyilliam Ashman 
announce the birth of a daughter 
Carolyn Lee, January 10, at Ellison 
Bay, Vfls. Mr. arid Mrs Ashntan 
are making their home with Mrs, 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

ORANGE AT CROWN STREET 

Tho NaHon'j oldest furniture 

siorc;—will be back in operat!9n soon 

—we ask our customers to stand by a 

v/hilo longer on information concern

ing undelivered goods. 

Watch our advs' for further, 

information. 

Molt Sincoroly, 

R. R. CHAMBERLAIN Pres. 

R. R. CHAMBERLAIN Jr., Vice. Pros. 

R. E. HYMAN Sec.-Treas. 

TEMPORARY OFFICE 
FOR RECEIVIN© PAYMENTS, ETC. 

AT NEW HAVEN GAS CO. 

Orange Street 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE 

PINE ORCHARD TRAFFIC 
REGULATION 

At a meeting of the Board ot Po
lice Commissioners held ^rlday eve
ning, January l i th , 1948, Paragraph 
4 of the Traffic Regulations as aii-
pUed to the streets of Plne Orchard 
was struck out and the following 
bearing the same- number substi
tuted therefor: 

4. ONE WAY STREETS, 
(a) No vehicle shall be driven In 

a generally westerly direction on 
that portion ot Island View Avenue 
lying betweeri Lake Place and Wa
terside Bead. 

(b) No velilole shall be driven in 
a generally southerly dlreetloh on 
that portion ot Waterside Road ly
ing between Island • View Avenue 
and Club Parkway, 

.(c) No vehicle shall be driven in 
a generally southerly'.rdiroctiqn on 
Home Place between ^'jteland View 
Avenue and Club Parkway, 

(d) No vehicle shall be driven in 
a generally southerly direction on 
Brandegee Avenue, also known i s 
MacLean Place, being a way lying 
between island View Avenue and 
Waterside Road, 

Ce) No vehicle shall be driven in 
a generally poutherly direction on 
that portion bf Park Pia.ce lying 
between Pine Orchard Road and 
Club Parkway. 

Board ot Police Commissioners, 
Branford,' Conn. 
•WILLIAM F. MAHAN 

Clerk ot Board 

Lore Dickenson 
School of 
Panciiig 

Tap - Toe - Balled 
Acrobat ic 

CLASSES EVERY FRIDAY 
Sv'ea iliill on jSvoii Avenue 

Eegistration Write 
Lore Dlekin.son 

Bisliop Roiid Uranfoi'd 

• Typewriters *' 

1946 Models 
© C O R O N A PORTABLE 
" « L'. C. SMITH 

Standard or Silent 
• RIBBONS 

« CARBON 
tt SERVICE' 

ALL MAKBS OF 
OFFICE MACniNESl 

Albert L Parker 
23 Thompson St., Mlltord, Conn.| 

TEL. I273.J 

at LUNCHEON 
and DINNER 

Open Every Day 

PICKWICK ARMS 
HOTEL 

on Iho Post Road 
a) Greeny/lch, Connecli'cul 

BULLARDS 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
ELM STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANOE 

NEWHAVEN 

You Folks in Branford can 

Shop by mai 
W l 

'̂̂  n 

Shartenberg's Personal Shopper 

PHONE SERVICE IS FREE: 

. CALL "ENTERPRISE, 23^0" 

ALENTINE SPECIAL 
Ono EV SPECIAL 8x10 Porfralt $3.50 
Ono EV SPECIAL 8x10 Portrait Hand 

Pninlod In Oil Colors 5,00 
' TOTAL VALUE $8.50 

BOTH FOR 

-1.00 
Eason-Vaii Train Studio 

QUALITY PORTRAITS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Toolo Building > Tol. Branford 867-4 

Songergaard 
JEV/ELRY DIAMONDS 

A VALENTINE'S DAY TO REMEMBER.^ 

For year-round pleasure and 
satisfaction givo jowolry 

"WHERE SERVICE IS COURTEOUS" 

250 Main Slrcol Branford 

Skillful Handling of Muskrat Pelt 
Earns Award for C . Nelson Brooks 

Sears 17+h National Fur'Show in 

Read How You, Too, May 
Win an Award as High 

as $1,000.00 Cash 
Troving ogiiin thai "heller pelt IjancllinR 
|)ayB|"thi«Iorallrupner(!otun extra $.5.00 
In enali—ono of tho iJiiily Awards In Kcure 
J7lli rJiilioniil Fur Show—ond, bcaidcs, 
a clmouo to sharo in the big major awardfil 

Wliat this Inippcr did, you too ciin do 
—wlicthcroniot you sell your furathroURh 
Bears llaw Vac Morkelmg Bcrvicc, For 
Sears Fur Show olTcrs, this season, a 
total of 042 cash awards, ineludmi; 
tho First Award of 81,000,00 for tho best 
handled pelt of all. 

I 942 Awards—$7,590 C a s h 
yc8| a total ot on eosh awards for fur 
shippers—9'12 opportunities to share in 
87,190,00 in cosh. 
M.A,IOIl CA.SII AWARDS: There aro 
ten mnjor curh awards, ranging from 
SSO.OO to $1,000.00. 
SKCnONAfj CASH AWARDS: Tlicro 
are sectional awards, too—for complcto 
sliipmcnta of fivo or more nelt«—ono 
award of ?250.00: eleven of SOO.OO caeh. 
DAILY CASU AWARDS; rinally, there 
arc 018 daily cash awards of SB.OO corh, 
for jwlla received during thd Fur Show. 

'WutllthHalioml' 
rnntUn ha atio oxhIMta 
flomD of t t ia p o l t n 

' flliown d u r i n g t h e 
iu(]£in{C nl. Sunra iQui 

. N&tlooal Fur fjliow, 
I 

G e t In—It ' s Easy 
Every fur'you ship to ReorSj during 
tho term of the I'ljr Show, is outo-Paya Y o u 3 Ways 

First, every award is in ndihtion to tho inutJi;ally con"i'l''ri'd fnr awnrds, 
eosh Scars get you for your poll«. Jlorcovor, oiilv Uie hunilJing of the 

Second, Sears can bo depended on to pelts eounts; not ihi' kind o( fur, not 
obtiun for you top prices. Its value. 

Third, even if you don't win an oward. So tliissonson, T,hvnot Iri'forsomo 
careful handling enliancea tho vuluo of big'extra tnmcy / Ri>mfmb('r, evcjy-
your furs. • body has an equal ubuocc. Vou have 

This third fcaturojs the real reason for cverytliing to gain—nothinjs to lose. 
Sears 17th Natlonol Haw Fur Show with When your furs aro ready, ship 
042 Cash awards, totaling 87,1300.00. tliem to Sears, Roebuck and Co., Haw 

J3y encouraging careful pelt liandllng, Fur Marketing Service at tho n«arM< 
SearsbolievcthoannualvulueofAmerica 8 ofthesopointatChicngo.Plijladelphia, 
raw furs can bo increased by millions 6t Memphis, Dallas, jCanana City o" 
dollars. And that tho Income ot every Seattln.' Thousands ot trappers have 
trapper con bo given n big boost. earned awards. YOU CAN, tool 

•Ami 
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Branfo'rd^s News -=- Revie^w 

Branford Joins State 
Veteran Aid Set-Up 
To Assist Returneres 

Democrats Plan 
To Hold Annual 
Silver Social 

Local Center At Town Hall Will Continue Under Direction Of Mrs, 
Dorothy Wciil Wlio Will Ecfer Men To Proper New Haven' 
SorvJoo.—ABSociation Electa Now Oflloora 

, Things arc •moving fast this week' 
for Veterans of World War ,11. In 
tllolr owii tt,s.M)clatlrn they have 
elected the following slate of of-
ftcora: president Walter Reynolds; 
vice pro.'ildcnt;' Joseph A. Donadloj 
secretary, Vincent P. Ralola" and 
Ireasuror, George lioblle. 

As for the town: 
At a mooting of the executive 

commlltco of the Veterans' Advls-
pry Committee the. following per-
lions were added to tho member
ship; Cllirom Collins, Roy Enqulst, 
John Carr, MaJ. Wlnthrop Towner, 
William Ahorn, I, C. Jacocks, Dr. 
Ralph Cavallai'o, Dr. Charles Gay-
lord,!, Dr. Nathan Levy, Herbert 
Holman, Elbert Pearson, Clarence 
Mimger, Sherwood Boyd, Frederick 
Hoiulo, John Sllnoy, Reginald Bald
win, Dar."! Promnn, Cornelius Dris-
coU, MaJ. noberfCate, William Van 
Wllgcn, Solly Donadlo, and Mrs. 
Dorothy H, Neal. ' •• 

The executive committee accep
ted with regret the reslghatlon of 
Mrs. Constance T. Myers as execu
tive secretary and appointed Mrs. 
Dorothy II. Nool director of the 
center, as executive secretary to 
.succeed Mrs..Myers. 

John Sralnerd, . chairman, an
nounces that fimds are mad? avail
able for Branford to participate In 
tho Veterans Service; Center locn,t-
ed In the Cedar, Street School, New 
Haven. By tho town's participating 
In the center, vocational counciling 
VlU bo available to all veterans de-
slrlnjj thi.'s sprvloo. 

This service Is conducted by tho 
'stttto and twelve surrounding towns 
coutilbiite to Its flnancd. Branford's 
share is approximately $000. 

In'addition ,tp joining the New 
Haven Center, the committee will 
continue to operate the local cen 

Tho Woman's Democratic Club 
held their monthly meeting Janu
ary 16 at their headquarters on 
Main Street. A special meeting was 
called for Wednesday evening Jan
uary 23 at 8:00 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Fred George,. 

It Is to be announced that tho 
Annual Sliver Tea will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Chmleleokl 
82 Rogers Street, Sunday afternoon 
January 27 at 4:00. 

Tho committee for the tea are as 
follows: Mrs. Charles Callahan, 
Mrs. Joseph Zukowski, Mrs. Sanford 
Semegran, Mrs. Fred Georg, Mrs. 
Bernard Ericson, Mrs. Alfred Chmle
leokl, and Mrs. Stacy Ward, Jr. 

Mrs. Sanlord Semegran Is to 
pour, assisted by Mrs. , Charles 
Callahan. The guests of honor are 
to bo First Selectman Clifford Col
lins and Mrs. Collins, (Cnd Second 
Selectman Louis Atwater and Mrs. 
Atwater. 

Post 47 Seeks 
Win Over Vets 
In Sunday Tilt 

A renewal of old time Branford 
versus New Haven rivalry is slated 
for tho spacious state armory court 
on Montowese Street next Sunday 
afternoon when Eddie "Shrimp' 
Flynn, well known Elm City public
ist, brings the Post 47 basketeers 
to town to oppose the once defeated 
Vets. 

Heading the vtiltlng array is 
player-coach James Vorlnls, famed 
co-pllot of the Memphis Belle and 
a former teammate of Majors Bob 
Donnelly and Johnny Yu.slovlcz at 
Connecticut University. 

Equally brilliant In a playing ca
pacity arc the Sheehan brothers, 
Johnny While, Paul eemekovltch, 
Kllger and Kroop. • . 

It win bo a hall and farewell en
gagement for the Vets who will wel
come Bob Linden into the fold af
ter serving over three years with 
the U. S. Navy and bid farewell to 
Stan Petela who enters the Univer
sity of Connecticut next Monday. 
Old timers rate Petola as the best 
shot ever to appear on a local floor. 

Teaming with the eagle eye will 
be Howie Stoftons, ifaul Ward, Steve 
Hylenskl, Bill Fortune, Vic Lukaw-
sky. Bill Owens, Mink Swirsky, Paul 
Llpkvlch and Bill Clancy. 

The Vet-lets will meet the Post 
47 seconds In an early attraction. 

Physicd Ed. 
Tests Given 

To Children 

Two Men Given 
Police School 

Certificates 
Community Council Director 

Roger Clark spoke Moriday night at 
the January meeting of the Short 
Beach P. T, A. 

Director Clark, through arrange 
ments with Superintendent of 
Schools Raymond Flnkham and the 
Board of Education is conducting a 
battery of Ave tests In all elemen
tary schools. Tlicy Include various 
jumps, a race, and basketball throw 
Results taken now will be compared 
with those he expects to take at tho 
close of school. 

Because of Weather' condition,'! 
and room limitations he gave 
standing broad Jump first and re
corded the distance made by each 
pupil. He visits each cla.i.s oiico a 
week for a 25 minute period. It will 
take the first month to complete 
the battery. 

In connection with his provram to 
.Improve upon first tests he Is teach
ing coordination, rhythnl and group 
games. Most of .the irooms have no 
music or physical education equip 
ment. By taking tho.sc physical 
achievement tests at varloii.<: times 
be hopes to find-marked improve, 
ment by June. 

Fingerprint And Photography 
Course Diplomas Received By 
Chief Woehrl? and Officer 
Commerford. 

Nine Year Old Violinist 
Robert Dew, Receives 

Julliard Scholarship 

Railway Museum 
Receives Gifts 

The Branford Electric Railway 
Association Inc. meets frekuently in 
the interest of the National Trolley 
Museulm project. An October 7 
about 35 mccn enjoyced a shore 

I i_ n, t„ _ .,~ii »!.. T,T~„i ...111 idlnner at Wilcox's Plecir and adopt-
ter in ths town hall. .Mrs, Nearwill ^ oumn<iA general 
help veterans with their <i^^^o:^%^^Jurch^r^,B•R^M^^^^A,oL 
or problems, with special reference 
to queries' concerning mustering 
but pay, securing medical care, 
education, filing a claim for com
pensation or vocational training 
and will assist In making out forms. 

It Is hoped, that all veterans will 
visit Mrs. Neal with problems. If 
they then consider It necessary to 
consult with the state authorities 
In New Haven, the necessary ap 
polntments will be made before the 
veteran goes to the New Haven 
.Center, 

Used Greeting 
Card Collection 
^ Goes Very Wel l 

The Cliristmas Card collection 
started last week Is proving a suc-
,ces3. Many cards are coming In 
from all over the state. Tiiose wish
ing to contribute may do so by 
bringing used cards to George My
ron at the Review office or send 
them to his home Route 80, North 
Bra;iford. The distribution of these 
cards w|ll be made through the 
"Save the Children Federation" 
where they will be shipped to vari
ous ho.spitals according to their 
need. Arthur Godfrey of Station 
WABO has done a great .deal in be 
half of these children by making 
this appeal on his program. All 
cards will be shipped January 31st. 

of New Englands foremost electric 
railways civil ehglnles and histori
cal authority was guest. The meet
ing adjoined early in ordor that a 
trip over tho Branford lino might be 
made: 

Nov. U in tlie James Street Barn 
officers were elected. Tho offer of 
tho Connecticut Railway Historical 
Society to donate two sots of trolley 
lino signals was accepted. Hare 
again the meeting adjourned with 
a ride over the Branford line. 

The Five mile Beach Electric 
Railway Co. of Wlldrood. N. J. has 
donated one of their single track, 
nine-bench open cars. 

Work Clothes 
Sadly Needed 
In War Areas 

Relief workers In all the bombed, 
mined, burned-over countries re
port a desperate need for work 
clothes and shoes. 

Most acutely lacking are ovei:alls, 
bootis, work slilrts, jeans, and rough 
warm clothing suitable for fanners! 
who must work in the fi?lds andl 
bams' in all weather, or fol: their 
families who must trudge long dis
tances to market, school, or church. 

Keep In mind the serious plight 
of farm families the world over 
when you ransacic your closets, at
tics, chests for the Victory Cloth
ing Collection for overseas relief. 
In a large measure, the well-being 
of any country depends on the 
farmer's ability to produce food. He 
must have clothing to enable him 
to carry on his work. 

Mrs. John Waters, chairman of 
the Victory Clothing Drive said 
last evening that the local response 
has been "marvelous". She spoke 
especially of the number of shoes 
sent In—a sorely needed Item. 

Eastern Stars 
State Officers 
ComeToNo. 
Georgia Chapter No. 48, O.E.S 

welcomed visiting matrons ' and 
patrons Monday evening In Ma-' 
.sonic Hall. 

Ofllcer.3 of the evening.were Mrs; 
Llla Mears, Mi-. Harry Pennlman, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mahon, Mr. Edwin 
Quick, Mrs. ]borp,thy Hanover, Mrs. 

At the final exercises of the Cen
tral Fingerprint School, held at the 
Colonial House Thursday eveenlng, 
January 17th, CMet Christian G. 
Wochrle and officer Francis T. 
Commerford of the Branford Police 
Department were awarded diplomas 
for completion of a fingerprint and 
police photography course. Twenty-
three olficers from Ansonla, Derby 
East Haven, Hamden,Meriden, Sliel-
ton, WalUngford, Woodbrldge and 
New Haven Annex were awarded 
similar certificates. 

The course was sponsored by 
Chief Kenneth Howland of the 
Woodbrldge Police Department and 
and organized with the assistance 
ot the Connec tlcut F. B. I. Office at 
New Haven. Tlio tlngcrprlrit in-1 
.struct!ion was given by F. B. I.' 
Special Agent.Lionel Y. Meunier. a 
well-known lecturer on the subject. 
Police Photography was taught by 
Special Agent Arthur Bourque of 
the New York F. B! I. Field Office! 

When prenenting the diplomas, 
Chief Kenneth Howland compli
mented the officers for their keen 
Interest and enthusiasm in the 
course. He added that a course of 
this type will promote a standard 
system of classifying of flnger-
prllnts In the various police depart
ment so that identification will be 
more easily obtained. He stated that 
such training will decrease de
ficiency of police Investigations. He 
added that the officers had applied 
themselves to the Instruction and 
grasped the subpoct readily. 

The main speaker of the evening 
was Roger P. Gleason, Special 
Agent in Charge of the New Haven 
F.B,I . OfBoo. Mr. Gleason, who has 

Student Of Harry Berman Begins Study In New York This Week 
—Will Appear In Woolsey Hall Next Month. — 

Edith Schoe{Ile'j|, Mrs. Glenna crook _ 
Miss Mabel Ou^n, Mrs. Lois Mallin- |asslsled"m7ny 7olTce"arpwtmentes 
son, Mrs. Jane Barnes, Mrs. Doro-1 In ti,5g poiigg training program, 

TRIFOUUM CARD PARTY 
Thursday; February 7, Trlfolium 

will hold a,card party in Trinity 
Parish House at 8 o'clock. Mrs, 
Archibald Hanna, general chairman 
has the assistance of Mrs. -Philip 
MeKeon, tickets and refreshments; 
Mrs. Joseph Bisher, refreshments; 
Mrtf, Robert .banzero, publicity; 
Mrs. Prcderic R. Murray, table 
prizes; Mlss Dorothy Beach, tables. 

IN SESSION 
The Board" of Tax Review will be 

in session in the Town hall Friday, 
February 1-'2I to act upon appeals 
from the doings of the assessors. 

SENT-TO ATHENS 
Harry Morris, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Morris, Montowese 
Street, leaves this week for Athens 
whQfe he joins the staff of • thB.w>,..,»,i - . .....v .>. _ 
American Ambassador to Greece, js^rcct for Information, 

Sgt. R. Chapman 
Former Bala an 
Prisoner Talk* 

Fifty members attended the regu
lar weekly noonday luncheon of the 
Branford Rotary Club hold Mon. 
day at the Old Town restaurant 
Sgt. Richard S. Chapman of Gull-
ford was guest speaker. Sgt Chap 
man was taken prisoner by the Ja 
panose on Bataan and was in a 
prison camp on Luzon for three 
years, He spoke of the disease 
suffering and brutality throughout 
the, prison camps. Stressing our 
country's lack of preparedness at 
the time of our cntrylnto war. Sgt 
Chapman is .an able speaker and 
one of the comparatively few survi-
sors.. • 

Among tho visiting Rotarians 
were: Rev. E. C. Hochwjld ot the 
Conway, N. H. Rotary Club, Elton 
W'etmore and W. J. Everett, both of 
Hamden; A. O. Worthen. of New 
Haven, and Louis Rocheleau of 
East Haven. Also Mr. B. S. WIl-
ford, formerly of Branford, and 
now of Cornwall who was the guest 
of her l^rother-hi-law, Mr. Wiliam 
Hitchcock, Sr. . 

AIRPLANE CONTEST 
. Ude Ji Murray's model airplane 

contest opens Monday and con
tinues through February 11, Any 
Ijoy interested may contact Bob 
Comer at Firestone Store, Main 

thy CoUomore, Mrs. Alice Benolt. 
Mrs. May Harris, Miss Evelyn Gib
son, Mrs. Grace Ordway, Mrs. Agnes 
Smith, Mrs. Nellie Harris, Mr. 
Frank Slmler, Mr. Andrew Schoef-
fler. ;, 

Lt. Eliz. Howell 
Spebks To Club 

At a meeting of the Women's 
Republican Club held last Monday 
at the home ot Mrs. Irving N. Har
rison East Main Street, the speak
er was Lieut. Elizabeth A. Hoiyell, 
recently discharged ^rom the 
United States Army Air Corps, hav
ing been stationed at Randolph 
Field, Texas, 

Lieut. Howell spent .thirty-two 
months In the service, including 
time spent at Officers' Training 
School, being one of forty chosen 
out ot Ave thousand for training. 
Her experiences ranged from gen
eral executive to finding quarters 
for servicemen's wives and fami-
hcs who visited camp. 

In spite of Inclement weather the 
large attendance was well repaid 
by Lieut. . Howell's talk, as she 
brought out the fact that the WAC 
capably filled a definite need in 
tho services ot our country, which 
has been warmly acknowledged by 
high ranking ofliclals. 

JOHN BARRY PASSES 
Jolm Barry, or 83 Hopson ave

nue, husband ot the late Bridget 
Egan Barry, died Tuesday morn 
Ing in New Haven hospital after 
an illness of one mounth. BMneral 
services will bo held from the Wil
liam S. Clancy Memorial Home 
Friday morning Ut 8;30 and at 9 a 
requiem high mass" will be sung at 
St. Mary's church. Interment will 
be In St. Agnes cemetery. 

Democratlu Club members wiU 
meet at headquarters Friday night 

Rev. Hpchwald 
Begins Church 

Service Here 
Rev. B. C. Hophwald with Mrs. 

Hochwald and their little daughter 
are settled in the Man^e Rogers 
Street. 

Rev. Hochwald has already taken 
up his work as pastor of First Con
gregation church. He was discharg
ed December 30 after three and a 
half years in thoi Army, two years 
of which were with the Infantry to 
the Pacific. 

In connection with -his Army 
career he was'twice decorator for 
heroism. He wears the, bronze 
Star medal with oak leaf cluster 
tor galantry in action ho received 
the silver star. He was twice woun
ded and has the purple heart. ' 

Rev. Hochwald ,is a graduate of 
Brown Univrsity and Andovor T'heo-
loglcal School. He received his 
masters degwe at the Univcrity of 
N. H. 

Before entertag service he was 
pastor ot the Second Congrega
tional Chorch Conway, N. H. 

Sea Scout Ship 
To Get Charter 

In The Armory 
Twenty-Eight Members Of Fly

ing Cloud Entered Armed 
Forces—Sponsored By Corc'or-
an-Sundquiat Post. 

The official 'presentation of the 
charter for Sea Scouts of S.S.S 
Flying Cloud will be made at the 
Slate Armory, Friday, March 1st. 

Tills ship has seen 28 of its mem
bers enter the armed forces during 
the war and Is sponsored by Cor-
coran-Sundqulst Post, American 
Legion. An attractive program for 
the year Is being mapped out and 
the presentation ceremony will be 
a colorful affair. 

Plans for the ceremony are being 
completed by Skipper Walter Hal-
ller and Mate Jerry Giordano of 
the S.S.S. Flying cloud; Delos L. 
Blanchard and Phelps, Wall repre
senting Boy Scouts of America and 
Commander Charles Bedlont, Rob
ert Richardson, Ernest Albertlne, 
Charles Viard, George Hanson, 
William Kremser for Corcoran-; 
Sundqulst Post. 

All members of Boy Scouts and 
persons interested in scouting are 
invited to witness the ceremony. 

Membership is open. Interested 
boys may contact Skipper Halller. 

also praised the officers for their 
Interest in fingerprinting and added 
that a knowledge of fingerprint 
identlfieatjon is essential In police 
work. Innumerable oases, lie added, 
were solved through fingerprints. 
He traced the history of -finger
print Identification and stated that 
at the present time millions of 
ftagerprlnt cards are on file in the 
F. B. I. Identification Division in 
Washington, D. C. This file enabled 
law enforcement agencies through
out the nation to Identify 
criminals. 

Other . guests Included ' were 
Special Agents Stanley S. Chmlei, 
Lionel L. Meunier and Arthur 
Bourque, as well as the chiefs of 
police from the various police de
partments and Mayor Thomas 
Nlllegan of Ansonia. 

Auto Accidents 
Show Increase 

Youth Planning 
Fellowship Week 
Church Service 

The young people of the First 
Congregational Church School will 
Conduct the 10:45 service in cele
bration of Youth Fellowship week, 
Representatives of the Young 
People will conduct divine worship. 
This Fellowship Week program Is 
conducted In Churches of the na
tion. 

Participating will be Lura Ells
worth, Grant Brlggs, Donald Court-
sal, Ronald K. Devine, Herbert W. 
Thayer, Donald L. Thayer, Robert 

LC. Stevens, Mary J. Arrostrongj 
Nancy J. Noell, David P. Nygard 
John E Nygard. 

The sermon will be entitled 
"Youtli-Respector of tradition," de 
llvered by Youth Director Paul 
Prultt 

Branford's taleiited youhg violin
ist, Robert Dew has been given a 
scholarship by the Julliard School 
of Music, New York City 

The nine year old lad Is an hon-; 
or student at Hamden Hall, and 
because of his age will continue 
there until other arrangements 
can be made for schooling. Upon 
the Insistance of the . Julliard 
School, young Dew will go to New 
York Saturdays tor special work. 

Robert expects to be a concert 
violinist and toward that end stud
ies two hours dally. He Is also in
terested in art and chemistry and 
dabbles at composing, one compo
sition, at least, he is ready to play 
In public. 

At Julliard he will learn theoij 
and harmony In addition to his 
regular violin study. Credit tor his 
accomplishments are largely due to 
his instructor Harry Berman. 

The New Haven Symphony Or
chestra has announced tliat he will 
appear in Woolsey Hall, February 
9tli in the Young People's Concert 
series, playing "Violin Concerto" 
No. 4 D Major," first movement— 
Mozart. 

He played Monti's "Czadas" and 
Borowski's "Adoration" in the Vic
tory Concert at l ibrary Hall In 
September, in a post-lenten con
cert, he appeared there with "Con
certo Opus 12, Adagio, Allegro rl-
solutoV—Seitz. He was featured in 
the Johnson Junior Syniphony in 
Woolsey Hall at the age of seven. 
A year later ho played "Concerto In 
A Mlnor"mVivaldi in the Musical 
Art Society Christmas program. 

The National Federation ot Mu
sic, Clubs said "excellent and su
perior". "Tho boy should be watch
ed for he is certainly promising." 
At that time at the age ot 8 they 
awarded htm the Scroll of Congrat
ulation. 

Robert comes from a family ot 
music lovers on his paternal side. 
His brother Henry is an accom
plished pianist but is not ambitious 
to making it his lite work.' His 
father, Albert, plays both violin and 
piano and an aunt was an opera 
singer. 

Paralysis Drive 
ls:,ln Progress 

Branford has never ritlsed money 
enough to care for Its own victims 
of infantile paralysis, but hopes are | learn the rules of 
high that the drive will go over the ' '̂ '' " " 
top this year.; Checks should be 
mailed to Mi-s. Roger A. Benton 
and made payable to the National 
Foundation tbij Infantile Paralysis. 

Charles N. Baxter Is chairman to 
raise funds for the National Foun
dation, Ifty, percent of the amount 
collected In Branford remains in 
Neow Haven Coimty. 

Auto accidents for 1945 increased 
30 percent over he previous year 
There were three fatal accidents 
'causing the death of two pedestri
ans and one occupant of a car Seven 
pedestrians received injuries and 50 
occupants. Three bicycle riders 
were injured. 

Eighty autohioblle accidents were 
reported this year compared with 
62 In 1944. 

Police Chief Christian B. Woehrle 
in speaking yesterday of the 30 
percent Increase warned against 
pedestrians walking with traffic. 
They should walk on highways 
facing traffic and should takee the 
precautions of wearing somethirig 
light colored to be visiable at night. 

Bicycle riders should, be said, 
the road and 

obey them. Drivers should always 
drive with caution to prevent un
necessary accident, "If not sure, 
stop". It is better to be sate than 
sorry 

Women Elect 
New Officers 

TO SPEAK HERE 
Lt. Col. Charles Egley of. New 

Haven will spiak at the February 
meeting of Associated Business. He 
is field representative for the Con
necticut Veterans Reemployment 
and Advisory_Comniitteo. 

RECEIVES GIFT 
Boys of the Cherry Hill 4-:H Club 

recently presented their leader, 
Mrs John McCabe with an earring 
set. 

INTBSrr TO SELL 
Eugene R. Gronler of Townsend 

Ave., New Haven has recorded a 
notice of intent to sell tho White 
Way. Fish Market, 294 Main Street, 
to Teresa lodice. 

At a recent meeting of the Wo 
men's Republican Club the follow
ing officers were elected, and the 
following committees were ap 
pointed to serve for 1946. 

President, Mrs. A. W. Bowman 
vice president, Mrs. Reuel O. Llnd. 
berg; secretary, Mrs. Arthur D. Bou-
tiiller; treasurer, Mrs. William F. 
Sinith; publicity chairman, Mrs. 
Reuel O. Llndbqrg; hospitality 
chairman, Mrs. Thomas J. Hopper; 
reception committee chairman, Mrs. 
George J. Fouser; membership com
mittee, Mrs. Arthur p . Boutillier, 
Mrs. Addyn W; Beach, Mrs. Bertha 
M. Lounsbury; ways and meahs 
committee chairman, Mrs. E. L. 
Bartholomew; telephone committee 
Mrs. Winfleld R. Morgan, chairman. 
Miss Ollce L. Pratt, Mrs. Frank L. 
Lowe, Mrs. Albert R. Ferin, Mrs. 
Roland F. Goler. 

SAND AVAILABLE 
Sand boxes have been placed 

near Brewer's Store, on the Green 
and at Tuckers for use by the gen
eral public during this slippery 
weather. 

The selectmen Invite you to use 
It and suggest you take a small 
box of it home. 

Mrs. Lounsbury 
Heads Rel ie f 
Corps For 1946 

The annual meeting of Mason 
Rogers Women's Relief Corps was 
held Thursday, following a lunch
eon served by Mrs. Nellie Rice, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Saunders and Mrs. Louise 
Braridrlff. The following officers for 
the coming year were elected: 

Mrs. Bertha Lounsbui'y, presi
dent; Mrs. Florence Whitcomb, se
nior vice president; Mrs. Anna-
Crookshank, jimlor vice president; 
Mrs. Nellie Buell, chaplain; Mrs. 
Carrie Lounsbury, treacufer; -Mrs. 
Catherine Page, secretary;' Mrs. 
Roblna Zvonkovic, conductress; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Olver, assistant con
ductress; Mrs. Louise' Brandritt, 
guard; Mrs. Maud'Walker, assistant 
guard; Mrs. Abble Close, patriotic 
instructor; Mrs. Catherine Page, 
press correspondent; Mrs. Abble 
Close, musician. Color bearers were 
named as follows: first, Mrs. Nellie 
Rice; second, Mrs. Elizabeth Saun
ders; third, Mrs. Susan Palmer;, 
fourth, Mrs. Harriet Fofbes. 

Mrs. Bertha Lounsbury was the 
installing officer and Mrs. Roblna 
svonkovic was the conductress. 

KITCHEN BAND PROGRAM 
The regular meeting of the 

Branford Grange No. 200 will be 
held to night at 8 at Svea Hall. 
The lecturer's program will con
sist ot a "Kitchen Band" with the 
following members taking part: 
Mrs. Arthur Hallden, accordianlst, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. James' Sebold, Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Baldwin, Mrs. Ruth Ryan, 
Mrs. Marlon Berger and Mrs. 
Laura Doebrlck. 

Homemakers meet Friday morn
ing at the Academy. . 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

CLEARING HOUSE FOR DATES 
The thouglit onnie to us tlie pnsl week, when lln-ec or four im

portant community nll'air.s were all held on the same evening, that it 
might be well i!or tlie good of all concerned if Ea.st Haven had a 
"clearing house for dafes". Public functions, entertainments, sup
pers, meetings and the like, are usually planned well in advance. 
Tlicre really should be no conflict in tlie sotting of dates, Imt unfor
tunately when several organizations are planning ahead they have 
no way of knowing Avhat tlie others are doing and quite often affairs 
are timed fortlie same evening." No one can attend two or tliree pub
lic functions at the same timi and disappointments are likely to en
sue unless some provision is iiiudo in advance to avoid setting a date 
upon wliioh some otlier important affair is to talie place. 

"We thought that porlinps it would lie sometliing in the way of 
a public service if THE NEWS were to set apart a little space, possi
bly on our front page each weSk where advance dates could be listed. 
I t would aid materially then it the committees or puljlieity chairman 
of tlic organizations planning affairs were to mail these dates to us 
as far in advance as possible so t l ia t they oiin have a weeltly listing 
for the benefit of others wlio are also making plans, and for the pub
lic at large. 

With this issue we are commencing the publication of .such a 
"clearing housS for dates" with the hope that it may be useful in 
preventing conflicts in tho future. If we can have the cooperation of 
the various organizations, we believe tliat such a "clearing liouse" 

'will prove of value to all. 

LONG LOOKED FOR IMPROVEMENT 
Especially gratifying was tlie recent announcement by First Se

lectman James J. Sullivan of his receipt of a communication from 
State Higliway Commissioner W. ^. Cox and Deputy Commissioner 
A^W. Bushell stating that an early start will be made on the pave
ment of Coo avenue. 

Coe avenue is the main artery of travel connecting the center 
with Momauguin, Bradford Manor and other areas along the shore. 
I t has been in a deplorable condition for some time. Before the war 
plans had been completed for the new road and funds: appropriated. 
The start of hostilities and the war-time'ban on work of this Iciiul 
blocked construction. Now. this long looked for improvement seems 
close to fulfijlinent. 

Early ' this month First Selectman Sullivan made inquiries of 
State HigliwayiDppartrne^it officials concerning the status of the new 
pavement. He wanted to knb\y if vit were possible to haye, the road 

-rebnilt-tlio oomiiig. spring. I t .siierae'd tiiaV tHe'iitiirt'of'construction 
work hinged upon the substitution by the Connecticut Company of 
busses for trolley .'cars now used on Coe avenue. Messrs. Cox and 
Bushell now have notified the firist selectman that Mr. Bennett of 
the Connecticut company has informed them that they iiope to have 
busses for use on this route this spring. Therefore the state Highwaj'^ 
department is planning to advertise Coe avenue for construction 
sometime in March. 

This, naturally, is welcome news not only to tlie East Shore 
dwellers, but to the townspeople geherall}'. They have been patient 
through the delay knowing full- well the reasons therefore. Now they 
rejoice that the day is not far distant when the new pavement from 
Silver-Sands road to the shore will be an actual reality. 

. ^ YOUR OPINIONS ARE DESIRED 

From a youthful member of the teen-age "Korner Klub" which 
has been meeting in the parish liouse of the Stone Oliurch since its 
organization, came the suggestion this week that we set apart our 
"Main Street Answers" column next week to a consideration of this 
question: 

"What do you think about tlie Town giving the use of tlie Old 
Fire House at the rear of Fire Headquarters in Main street to the 
Korner Club for Teen-Agers in which tohold their dances and where 
they also'could have 'ICluh' quarters of their own?" 

This seems to be a good question. Wq don't know li'ow many arc 
interested but we will give a orispdoUar bill for each of the five 
answers which we publish. 

The writer of the letter sets up a few facts from the point of 
view of the Teen-Agers. He says " I understand the old fire house is 
not being used for anything in particular, and since the Korner ICluh 
has grown to the extent that we feel we should liave a place of our 
own in which to hold dances, we would like to use it. The old fire 
house is centrally located and so there would be ho problem of trans
portation. We merely want the town to let us use this place and we 
will take care of any alterations that we" wish. The 'Juvenile De
linquency' problem has not been great in East Haven and we feel 
that the Korner Klub has been one of the reasons. I t has kept kids 
off the streets on Saturday nights. I t would cost tlie town little or 
nothing. We would like to know what the adults as well as the kids 
think about the project." 

Let's have some answers on the question so tlie " k i d s " will 
know how we feel about their request. 

Rotary Club Hears 
Talk On Penicillin 

Edward Burt, registered phar-
maclsti of the staff ot the Holcomb 
Drug Co., was guest speaker at the 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
club Thursday In the auditorium of 
St. Vincent de Paul's church Mr. 
Burt, graduate of the college of 
Pharmacy of Connecticut College 
and who has his master's degree 
from the Yale Qraduato school, 
spoke interestingly on' "The Phar
macist and Penicillin.". 

He said that the posIblUtles of 
penicillin in medicine were dis
covered accidentally by the English 
scientist, Fleming, In 192D. For 
more than ten years following tlio 
drugwas investigated as to its pos
sible role in medicine, and also to 
detorinlne a method ot mass pro
duction. 

Since Penicillin Is a' mold and 
must be grown, greot care had to 
be observed in supplying favorable 
conditions tor optlmira growth. 
During the war, American phar
maceutical manufacturers succeed
ed In producing enormous quanti
ties of the drug, while at the pre
sent time 615 billion units are pro
duced monthly. 

This Is distributed approximatly 
equally amongst foreign countries, 
UNRRA, and our civilian popular 
tlon. 

As a drug, penicillin has been In
valuable to the medical profession, 
but although It is effective in 
many serious conditions, penicillin 

] Is not a cutjc-all. Malaria, tubercu
losis, typhoid, leukemia, and 
cancer are a few ot the pathologi
cal conditions In which penlclllon 
Is not effective. 

However, an advantage of penl-
cilllil ovpr certain other drugs Is 
that the action of penicillin Is not 
inhibited to any great extent by 
the presence of pus. 

Tho best 'method ot administer
ing penicillin is by injection, un-
ually Into the Inuscle, since the 
drug Is destroyed by the acid of the 
stomach,^ However, penlelUln may 
be admhilstdred by mouth when 
It Is eomblned with other sub
stances win; diicreaso the stomach 
acidity temporarily, A larger dose, 
than Is glv^n "by Injection, Is re
quired in such cases. For local in
fections of the mouth In which 
penicillin Is effective, Mr. Burt 
gave a demonstration ot the pre
paration of penicillin Pastilles. 
These consist of a gelatin base, 
plcasatitly rflavdred, and sweetcd 
and;havq bet!n a pharmaceutical 
service btfeircd to the medical and 
de^ntal-protfesslons of the comunlty 
by the Holcombe Drug Co., he said. 

The production and distribution 
Is under the supervision ot the 
Pure Food and Drug Division ot 
the IT. s. government. To prevent 
misuse the drug, he pointed out Is 
sold and administered only under 
the supervision of a physician or 
dentist. 

Six Petitions 
Before Zoning 

Board Feb. 5 
Six petitions will come before 

the Board of Zoning Appeals at a 
public.hearing oallod.jjy Chairman 
Eugene A. Daniels tor Tuesday 
evening Feb. 5 In the town hall, 

Benjamin Bannett ot the Avon 
Motors win seek permission to use 
premise at 179-18 Main street, 
owned by the Cody Construction 
company, for a used car sales and 
repair business. Avon Motors re
cently arranged to take over -this 
property on lease. Also to be heard 
Is the petition ot Reo Motors Inc. 
to use premises It has leased at 104 
Main street where it is Intended to 
establish a central- distributing 
station for its busses and truck In 
this state. ' -

Other petitloi^s are those of E. 
PaolUlo lio-remodle a one family 
dwelling at 23 Oregon avenue Into 
a two family house; Ludgre Mas-
tracchlo to use a ..residence ,at 28 
Silver Sands road for a restaurant; 
Albert Nltchke of Waterbury to 
convert a two car garage on Bar-
tlett road Into a temporary dwell
ing, and Myrori Beaudln of 67 Paul 

Several Of 
Ancient Elm 
Trees Doomed 

• Several ot the town's ancient 
elm trees which have shaded 
central strj,'ei'-;tor- generations tell 
to the tree surgeon's axe this week, 
and according to our best Infor
mation others are likely to follow. 
A firm of tree surgeons with head
quarters In Bristol have been 
working in town tho past month 
and a number of trees have been 
condemned either because of 
disease or because they slaiid in the 
wa'y of progre.^3 . ' ., 

Tliree trees were cut down from 
In front ot the row of new stores 
being built In Main street opposite 
the Hagaman Memorial Library 
Next to be removed was, one of the 
two fine shade trees oii the Main 
street side of the Stone church. A 
test ot the remaining tree showed 
that it Is still healthy and hence 
win receive a trlmlng only. 

One large tree was removed as 
street, Poxpn to operate a gasoline 
[station and repair garage on Sal-
tonstall eut-oft near the Four 
Pillars, 

Kin Of Heroes 
Get Gold Star 
Citations Here 

In behalf of tho erntorul people 
of East Haven, Mr.sf Selectman 
James J Sullivan addressed the 
families ot Ea.sl Haven's heroes 
who'lost their lives In tho recent 
war In an Impressive ceremony in 
the Town Hall Tliursday night 
when Qold Star Citations \yere 
8lv6n by Harry R. Bnrtlett post, 
American Legion. His remarks 
were well chosen .and much ap
preciated by tho large audlcnoo at
tending. A public Invltlatlon of new 
Post monbers also featured the 
meeting. 

Here Is the Oold Star list ot East 
Haven heroes; 
2nd Lieut. Johh Edward Cox' 
Ppt. Thomas Nicholas Penney 
S-Sgt Joseph. Ferrnlola 
T-Sgt. Richard John Fox 
Pfc. Francis Irving Hamilton 
Pvt, Thomas Bergen'HariJoy 
Pfc. Peter Raymond Hussman 
Sgt. Matthew Gaetano LlmoncollI 
E-4 Domenlc Harry Mellllo 
Mus. 3-0 James Francis Mlnahan-
Sgt. Frank Peter Morrone 
1st Lt. Burdett Marvin Pago 
Pfc, Emll Joseph Papale 
S2c Arthur James Pechor 
S2c John William Shepard 
Sgt. Izek Louis Slop 
Pfc. Frank Anthony SquegUa 
Pvt, Domlnlc Yadaresto . 
Pvt, Richard Wallace Molloy 
Pfc. Fredeic Norbort Burdotte 
Sgt, Walter Charles Ooodrlch 
2nd Lt. James Mlchoel Rocjio 
AOM 3c Winston Star Powell 
SOM 3c Richard Edmond Lewis 
2nd Lt. Edward Fitch Garvin 
S-Sgt, Roman Paslrisk 

Month of parties and fcstivUcs, 
wlUi Valentine Day, Ltncoln',s Ulrtli-
day and Washington's Ith'thday 
IcmlUig nolorful toucli to a dreary 
I period. 

CloUiin^ drive for overseas relict 
also nl end with eood quantity of 
clot'lilng «n 'hand wliicli will bring 
measure of ^.conifort ..(o ..Uiosc ..In 
devastated countries who arc in dire 
need. 

Mail Carrier Breaks 
Leg On Icy Walk 

Paul Fowler,- a mall carrier at tho 
East Haven Branch Post Office, 
suffered a broken leg ,ln a fall on 
an ley sidewalk In Martin Road, 
Wednesday morning. Fowler who 
lives at 46 Summit' Ave is a World 
War II Veteran. The accident was 
followed by a general order to 
householders by the police to clean 
tholr walks of Ice and snow and If 
necessary, sand them. 

VALENTINE DANCE 
A Valentino Dance Will be spon

sored by the Bradford Manor Fire 
Department In the George street 
Fire House Satuday evening, feh, 
16. 

was a dead trunk In Main street 
near KIrkham avenue. Other trees 
on Main street Thompson avenue 
and High steet will bo trimmed and 
In sdme cases cut down. 

Most of the trouble found by the 
tree surgeons was caused by tho 
Dutch Elm Disease. 

Athletic Policies At The High School 

PUBLIC HEARINO ATTENDANCE 

We have heard comment from time to time from offiieials of 
sparse'attendance at public hearings -ivliich are held here on imiiort 
ant public matters. These hearings are duly advertised and otherwise 
publicised but frequently are very poorly attended by those wlio 
should be interested. Then a little later objections come to light after 
the boards or commissions in question have rendered their opinions 
and it is rather late in the day to do anytiiing. 

Those who are concerned should attend these public hearings and 
should be heard at the time and place provided bv la-iy for that pur
pose or else they sliould graciously withold uiifaorable comment 
afterward. These hearings are held for the purpose of getting ail 
sides of any issue involved and tliey are the only way through.which 
board members can guage public sentiment and desireg. 

Next Tuesday night there will be a hearing in the Town Hall by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals. This hearing is called for the purpose 
of listening to the merits and demerits of some half dozen or so ap
plications of persons and organizations to alter property uses. Un
doubtedly'neighboring property owners and the general pultlic are 
interested in these matters, but unless they attend and state their ob
jections the members of the Zoning Appeals Board can head only one 
side of the casgonly. There should be more general public cooperation 
in these hearings. Otiierwise the purpose of the law, which .sets up 
this process for zoning changes, is defeated. 

More Intensive Attention Will Be 
Given Athletic Program In Fu
ture For School Pupils. 

By Supt. of SchooLs W. E, Gillis 
The Board of Education has had 

a subcommittee to study the matter 
of policies to govern the high 
school athletic program. This com
mittee has met several times and 
has conferred with faculty and 
student leaders for the purpose of 
gathering preliminary data con
cerning the program as it operates 
now and the needs for the future. 

Since the school was founded 
there has been an extra-curricular 
committee made up of faculty 
members and student representa
tives to handle the program. The 
purpose of the present committee 
lot the Board is to determine 
whether our present policies should 
be revised and improved. Consi
deration win be^given not noly to 
Inter-scholastlr • contests but also 
to an intramural program which' Is 
a program consisting of contests or 
games participated in by groups 
within the school. 

Special Importance will be given 
to the Intramural activities because 
of the large nuniber of pupils who 
can participate. Usually the ten
dency is pick out a small group of 
|out8tandlng athletes, not In need ot 
ertra physical activity and concen
trate on thef to develop a team 

Editor's Note: East Ha,ven High 
School athletic policies are being 
reviewed by a sub committee of 
the Board of Education. As a re
sult of this study a program Is 
being worked out which should 
go a long way toward the de
velopment ot athletics In our 
locat high school. A recent step 
In this direction was the ap
pointment of Roy B. Brlggs, an 
Air Force captain now on ter
minal leave who in addition to 
teaching English will also coach 
football at the school. Sup. of 
Schools William E. GIUls, who 
writes frequently tor the News 
about various phases of the 
work of our East Haven schools. 
In this article tells what ,1s being 
done now toward building an 
athletic program. 

which will win public support. 
Such a policy prohibits many of 
the average students from receiving 
'adequate physical activity and 
from enjoying such contests by tak-. 
ing part personally In them. 

The committee first will deter
mine how many activities, can be 
supported by a'school of our size 
jarid how many teams we have facili
ties for. A second consideration will 
be to obtain a sufficient number of 
{qualified Instruoton to assist In 

Board of Education's Sub-Oom-
mittee Meets With Faculty And 
Student Leaders on Program. 

the supervision and coaching. The 
third problem will be to determine 
how such a program is to 'be 
financed because It Is logical to asr 
sumo that remuneration will have 
to be given for those who are as-, 
signed to such duties. 
, Examination of the present facili
ties have brought out the need for 
Improvement of Indoor and outdoor 
I playing facilities, the gymnasium, 
the baseball diamond, the football 
field and other play spaces will 
have f» be maintained properly In 
order to have a successful. 

The first consideration In this en
tire program is to consider the be-

jnefit which will result to the grea^ 
test number of pupils. This Is the 
primary goal ot the program in 
health, physical education and 
athletic, The members of tho Board 
are keenly Interested In establish
ing a well roun'ded program which 
[win be based on sound principles. 
It will take some time before all of 
the details can be worked out and 
some of the results may not bee ap
parent Immediately but, once es
tablished, the plan will offer dis
tinctive advantages to all of the 
boys and girls In the school system 
and will also bo of Interest to the 
public In general. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Ready fur Shortest IMoiith. 

February marks half-way mark 
ot winter. 

Infantile Paralysis drive with 
March ot Dimes comes to close to
day. Was qulto a success and 
workers deserve big hand for their 
fine efforts. 

Fred Dalil and Jack Splllanic who 
left n sliorl jtlmc agu for a sliori 
vnontlon trip to Ui« south have re
turned. They passed (Ihrcnisli many 
places of interest Including Wash-
inc t̂on, I). C., 

Atty. Tliomas F. Rellly due back 
this week from Sunny Southland. 

First ot handsome new.- aiitonio-
bilcs arrives in town. It's a Dodge, 
and can be seen on dls:i)1ay In sales
rooms of Scanlon & rairnnm In 
Main street. 

Congratulations to Ltmls Mag-
gloro of the East Haven Green 
Garage on his birthday January 23. 

nir.'i. Ivan I.nng'liout, Die Cornier 
niiss Shirley Uanibricnl, Ls visitini: 
with her parents nt t'hcir liomc in 
Main street. lAtcr .she will join her 
husband at Lavcrnc, Minn., where 
'he ,.recently .,))urc1mscd ..a ..flyiitg 
field. She was discliargcd recently 
from the V. S. Marine Corps. 

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Rocheleau ot 
Saltonslall Parkwoy and Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Wheeler ot 30 Foote 
road, left this week by automblle 
for a six weeks stay at Spanish 
Couts, West Palm Beach, Pla. 

Nathan Cohen back at Metcalf's 
Drug Store after five day trip to 
Boston and vicinity where he 
visited some ot the leading retail 
drug stores In that area. Brought 
back lot of Ideas which we may ex
pect to see reilocted here In near 
future. 

John Howe, whose farm up in tlie 
Farm River Valley Is ..one .,of ..Oie 
bcst-kcpl in lilicsc iiar|ts, tells us 
he's all ready to greet the gnnind 
hog come Saturday, He hopes the 
niiiinul wont sec its shadow but is 
rather of lilic opinion t'Imt whe,ther 
it dues «r not winter will remain 
for quite a wlilIc yet. 

Fred's Restaurant In Main street 
completely renvo^lccl and enlarged, 
with 'handsome new- bar and spac
ious new dlnnig room, ready for 
gala onicial opening and ."Open 
House" Monday, Mine Iwsl, Fred 
Tonici, niid stall ready.to welcome 
townspeople to hii,'<y eslalillfjiimenl. 
Giiod luck, Fred I 

Haidware stores getting their an-
inual supplies of, fertilizer which 
seems to be another sign that spring . 
Is on the way. 

Dan Parllla making nice recovery 
from operation.. Convalescing at 
home ,hi Prospect road but was able 
to greet friends in Main street on 
Monday. Is greatly missed at Rotary 
meetings where ho Is president. 

We Wont to say again wc appreci
ate our faithful "volunteer corre-
spondciils" Who are writing tis re
gularly from various parts lof town, 
furnlBflilng us with newsy Items. 
Why don't YOU too send us an 
Item or two this week.. 

And while wc are at it we could 
well use a "paid" correspondent in 
tho Momauguni District and tho 
Foxon District too. It you are in
terested lets hear from you this 
week. We want to make' tho NEWS 
a paper every family will want to 
have as a weekly-visitor. 

New subscriptions «omlng in 
every week. One resident of (ISiomp-
son avenue this week sent a sub
scription to an ou;t |of town friend 
interested In East Haven, as a 
birthday gift. It's a nice way to 
remember a friend. And it only 
costs $2. We will 'be glad to send a 
nice card along with the first issue. 

And by the way, someone told, us 
he tried to buy a copy ot tho NEWS 
last week but couldn't find It at any 
ot the stores. Of course, ho couldn't 
The only way you can get the NEWS 
Is by subscribing, However lif ypu 
want extra copies at any time you 
may have them without cost by 
letting us know. ' 

Carlcton Harrison, nan of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland llaxrinoti of Mahi street 
will enter liUc Connecticut Univer
sity at Storrs February 4. Carlcton, 
a former flier In the Air Force came 
home some |tlme ago sifter having 
spent a long pcrioel at a German 
prison camp. 

Mrs, C. E. Little Of Bradley 
avenue wishes to express her grati
tude to her many, many friends who 
showered her with cards and gilts 
|on her 85th birthday recently. 

Many entries are being received 
at the East.IIaven Hardware store 
in tlie Airplane model contest spon
sored by Brent Barker. Models In 
the window Saturday were the work 
of Albert Vlgorijto, Harold I'eomans, 
Riobcrt Angus, Harvey Barker, 
Bobby Mardern, Roger Merrill and 
John Kaiser, 

William Fox has been honorably 
discharged from the U. S. Navy 

after two years service most of 
which was In tho South Pacific and 
Is now with his wife and son at 
tholr home at 30 Estellco Road. 

Sup. 3ohn Murphy of the Voit ^ 
Office tells us ttiai, several early "~ 
aliipmcuts of 'baby chicks Ihiive al

ready passed llhrough the loiM 
oflce with their ehecrfui chiruping 
making a glad refrain. The first box 
of baby chicks came I'hrougli last 
week. 

Three East Haven boys recently 
enlisted In the U. S. A., Donnle 
Jackson, Barney Wyncc and Fred 
Andrea. Tlioy would like to hear 
from their many friends from 
school and around Momauguin. 
Barney and Donhld are stationed at 
Fort Bragg, N. C, and Fred Is at 
Fort Sill Okla. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Feb. I—r, 1031 

Edward Leepor was recovering 
from the grippe. 

Mrs. Charles Qerrlsh of Gerrlsh 
Avenue celebrated her 80th birth
day. 

Mrs. C. B. Forbes who been 111 for 
some time was much improved. 

There were man y cases of 
scarlet fever among the young 
people ot the town, 

A vaudevlle show was being 
planned in the. town hall to raise 
funds for a piano for ^he town hall. 

Chief Harry B, Page gave a re
sume of the local FJre Department 
at its 21st anniversary observance, 
ann told of the progress that had 
been made since It -was first or
ganized in a coal bin at the rear of 
the town hall and when Its only 
equipment was a cart reel. Ice 
cream, cake and cigars were en-
Joyed. 

Mrs. J. H. Wells opened her home 
for a Sliver Tea for Christ Ohureh. 
Hostpsses were Mrs; G, G. Willis, 
Mrs. John Jude and Mrs. George 
Heltman. 

DATES AHEAD 
Feb.7 Half Hour Reading Club 
Feb. 12 Ladles Night, Men's culb 

of Stone chuurch 
Feb. 22 and 23 Minstrel Show, 

Men's club ot Stone church. 
Feb. 18 Democratic Primary 
Feb. 16, 'Valentine Dance, Brad-
: ford Manor Firemen. 

Feb. 11 East Haven Business As
sociation. 

Feb. 5 Public Health Nursing As
sociation. 
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